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NEBRA~ DEMOCRAT~ 
WAYNE, COUNTY. NEB. JUNE 8. L!J06, 

Eggs 

THE 

to Celebrate 
around for the necessary 

that great occasion. We 
to tire fact that we can 
EVER, with the RIGHT 

either in the GOODS 
Weare justly 

in White Mohair, White 
Shadow Checked Novelties, 

we can't fit you from stock 
yonr measure at the same 

Our Waists and Shirt 
satisfactory, as to Fit, Style 
be made at home for the 
just opened and others com· 

BLE-TIPPED SILK Gloves, 
size, 50c pllir. Gingham 

weight Black Underskirts 
lnmlerf:ldrts $5.00 to $8.50. Cor

Belts, Bags, and Rib-

as Cash. 

Commencement Exercises. 
The 21st Annual Graduating Exer~ 

cises of the H i'i!l school passed off 
in a happy ~anner on last Friday eve· 
ning. Tbe roll call of the members, 
who bad all acquitted themselves 
creditably III their class play the nigbt 
previous, was as follows: Pauline 
Sraunger, Florence Cross, William 
CrOSiland, William Furbes. Hattie 
Hunter. Lewis Lundberg, Claire Mo· 
ron, Winifred Northrop, Jennie Olm
sted, t>Winifred Pawelski, Beverlv 
Stralmn and FlOrence Surber. When 
the curtain rose at 8 o'clock the stage 
of the opera house presentcd a very 
pretty appearance, the Juniors had 
decorated the foot lights with snow 
balls while on eitl er side were the 
most exquisite palms and ferns, the 
class colors being green and white 
Above were stretched two bannerB 
one bearing the class motw in white, 
"LaunclJed but not Anchored," the 
other, "Seniors of 190B" The (lass 
of twelve seated in a seml circle looked 
very charming the girls in tlleirdainty 
white gowns with lovely bouquets and 
the boys, as is always said of tlwgl'oom 
fn the conventional black. Back of 
the class was the august body of the 
sciloolboard, Rev. Wl'igllt and Ring
er and Dr Swearingen the speaker oj' 
the evening with Prof. Wilson. '.rhe 
IIlusic on this occasion was all particu· 
larly pleasing Mr. McNeal's Eupho
nium solo "Then You II Remember 

Another 20-acre tract adjoining 
Wayne at a bargain 

FUED BENSIIOOl" 

Tbe only shop in town using antise
ptiC. R~ot & Mabbett: 

Don Cunningham came home Mon
day from college at Ames. 

Henry Ley is greatly beautifying 
his fine residence by a coat of paint 

MondaI' fur their new borne at LynCh. 
If you want to sell your lot Or 

and lots s~e A. N. Matheny •. He 
some cust'lmel'S for them. 

Miss Abbie Manning has gone to 
DcsMoine~, la., to atMnd a Sllmmer 
school of edllcator6 dudnli: vacation. 

Rev. C. N. Dawson of stanton 
ed through \"ayne Monday on his way 
to Minneap.)lis to vJsithis father, who 
is in failing health, 

Mrs, Fred Volpp returned to Scrib
ner Saturday to rclieve BUnker Fred 
of the onerousdutie~ at washing dishes 
and milking the l<ine. 

Mr and Mr,. Chas. Shultheis went 
to Crystal Lal,e Monday to make an 
attem pt to beat Frank Berry s record 
as a catcher 01' big fish. 

Jap NiChol." who has been cookinl{ 
at the Boyd "on again,of1'again ," el e. 
for the past t~n years, is "oITagain"g"o
lng to ColumbusjMonday A cook from 
Kansas City toole hls place here. Mel! was thoroughly enjoyed as was 

also the vocal solo by Mrs, Morris. W. II. McNeal has purchased the 
The latter has a voice of wonderful Fuller residence which he has been 
sweetness and power, a. manner M) renting for Beveral years. Mac paid 
quiet and unatTected that itma\ws her $2,{iOO for the property, and he wlll tix 
a.prime favorite with music loving it up some and make a fine borne of 

,,~=~~=~:===~~~====~~~~~~=! people. Dr. Gamble sang "By the it. Fountain" in his usual I{ood manner, Henry Meyer, HenryLessman. JUles 

i ~l~:ld~~~~~dci~r~~~,n~rs ~e;~rr~~~ ~o~~e~~ ~~:~~ ~onrd ~~:~i~ ~~~:t;e~O:d~~r~~ 

N 0 i f d Te the musical department of the ditfer- buy a few thousand acresoiland, Mr ew 

~ 
or les cnt exercises during 'the past wee.k Lessman already owns considerable 

••• • •• Tho violin solo by Prof. Vo"etseemed reality In tllat country. 

for Spring anct Summer w ar even better til an usual and he and l1iH The DEMOCHAT was in error last week 
sister Miss Paullne were loudlyap- in statingtllat Balpl1 Rundell had sold 

are awaiting your pleas reo plauded and obliged to return ~'1tll his interest in Thermopolls, Wy., min-
These models are extrem Iy anutller selection before the audience eral water plant. D. E Miller re-
graceful in shape and styliEi~ in was appeased The presentation of turned last week from that place and 
effect, and while preservinglall Diplomas by lIon. A. A. Welch presi - reports everything booming. . 
the taking qualities of the mpst dent of tile school Board, who told of Don't be fooled and made believe 
dressy of footwear, there ~as tile wonderful growth of the school timt rl1Cumatlsm canbecured with 10' 
not been the slightest iota! of work from the time of tIle New Eng· cal appliances. Hollister's ROcky 
comfort sacrificed in their m~ke land Colonies up to the present date. Mountain Tea is the only positivecure 

Their durability is unquestio ed :~llb~~ssC~~~~;O~~~~~I~k;~u~~:~~~~~u~n, for rreumatism. :15 cents Tea',or 
and we have attained in t eir ger who came second almost reached 'I'ablcts Raymond's Drug- Store. 
manufacture a perfectiOTIj' in hi~', fitanding. After the benediction Billy Stageman, on "Monday traded 

footwear never before equal ed. by Hev. Ring-er the class came down, ~~eh~:~:nd~: t~n~l::[:~n~'r;:~a}~~n~ 
EGGS SAME AS GASH standing in front of the stage, where . 

J It they received the congratulations of farm near Lynch, Mr. Brown shlp-

T e Owe~ Shoe C their many friends. The address by pin~ the stock to Lynch. The warco the Rev Dr . .swearingen, Pastor uf house is now for rent. by St,ageman 
• first Presbyterian church of Linculn & Chapman they havmg assumed a 

Society Items. 
The Monday Club ladies had a most 

iotel'esting and enjoyable meeting at 
tl1{; home of ~'rs. Main thisw~ekwhen 
Prof Gregg met with them and gave 
a. talk on the Ornethology of Nebras. 

also on the subject of Evolution in 
the pi'ofes,<;or is very conversant. 

account of death in the family of 
of the members of the Eastern 

Star, the Winside Chapter ha spost
pooed their meeting to which the 

order Was invited to attend, 
Monday. 

Ladies' Missionary society of 
Presbyterian church will meet 

with M,)'5. li'unston 00 next ThUi'sdny. 
Tho crowd will go out in the carryall 
with well filled baslwts and fOl'get 
heathen while they Itrc emptying 
thd-m. 

The proposed entertainment to have 
been given by Mrs .. John E\'ans and 
the "Dramatic Old M~ids" oi tbe 
town, failed to matetialite. Some of 
the Hold maids" quit at the last mo
ment. 

Poultry Pan-A-Cea for sale at 
Leaby's Drug Store. 

Sunday 'will be Childrens' Day at 
the Baptist Church. In the morning 
the pastor will deliver an address on 
"The Value of a Child." In the eve
ning the cbildren will have charge of 

service, rendering a program of 
and recitations. An offcring will 

be taken for the Baptist Sunday school 
work. 

Dornberger returned 
spenuing several days 

near Belden, 
w. W. Beistline was a visitor fl'Om 

Winside last Saturday and joineCl the 
rowd at the DJi:MOCRA'l' that day to 

pay subscription. 
H. W. Burnham of Sholes. Tileo, 

BLl'llhardt and Robt. Fenski of no~~ 
kins, were in the city last Satur
day. 

D. D. Hall, wbo has been traveling 
repre~entative fo~ the World~Herald 
fot a number of .years, has quit t,hat 
publication and gone into business in 
Omaha. 

FoIl. SALE-Several choice pieces of 
Farm property close t.o Wayne. En
quire of.J. ~'oodward Jones 

C. N. Brown left Monday for South 
Dakota to take up a claim. 

Peter Haley of Wausa went to 
Ifaulkton, t), D" Monday to found a 
new town for himself, con(jitJions at 
Wausa beinl{ so dry that PJte's hide 
WCL<l all crached open. 

Nodvlk Press: Miss Opal Olmsted is :~:::::::::;:::::::::::::; was one of tLc best ever given in lease on it for several months 

I 

Wayne, the:following being a synopsis C. E. Spral{ue of Sheldon, 10, haE" 
(If the same. The subject of the ad- moved to Wayne, occupying the Craig giVIng bel' music class in Wayne a va
dress was "The Strength ufGoodness" house in th~ east part of town. Mr. cation, until after her return from her 

F I 
The speaker said that ordinarily good Sprague is tank man here for the tl ip to the west, which she expects to our nessiscunfusedwithwealmessand is Standard oil company, Fred Wads· makethissummel'. 

~ ~ ~ ~ undervalued as a source uf power. worth, retiring Fred says 11e was tIomer Skeen has bought a bank at 
~ ~ ~ ~ Ile acknowledge that there arcseveral 1500 gallons of gas sbort ;n the paet Cody, and is already doing business in 

dilIerent kinds of power all to be de- year, and being una.ble to account for it. 
sired but proceeded to elaborate the it, and refusing to make.good fur what 

Feed 
Payne's Chieken Food j best and cheapest on the market. 

Agent for Dr. Hess' pou!ry 'Food, makes the hens lay. 
.Also have the Mite and ouseKiller, which saves chicks. 
Right Kind and Dadies' avonte Flour. Cheapest III Clty. 
Chop Feed, Hay, <fats, ICorn, Oil meal, Blood meal, etc. 
I&f~Second door south of depot. 

.. John • PAYNE .. 

view that go()dnes~ bas a strenglh of tle believed h~ never got-in oil- he 
its own and is within the reach of all gave up the j(,b. Seems to be some
Physical and intellectual power may thing- funny about seiling Standard 
be in some measure cultivated but are uililere, none of the employes lasting
to large extent inherited and therefore but a few months, 
are not in the llighest degree within Louis Eichtencamp and Aug, Lal1-
tile reach of all man were visitors from Allington a 

Dr. Swearingen illustrated his few d,LYS ago, and report tllat during 
Liloughtfl by the failure or success of the big- tlood at that place John Eidh
certain well Imown public mell. tencamp caught a fish that was as big 

That intellectual strength alone was as an Alaskan whale. After kettinga 
nut sultlcient was sl;Hlwn from ttle ca- good hook a. the watel' elephant he 
reel' of the late Senator Quay. Quay had to tie the line to a fence post and 
was a man of Napoleonic cast of mind; go for some of the neighbors to 
shrewd, far-seeing and the greatest him haul the monster out, We 
political organizer that America has know what kind of bait Eiehtencamp 
bad, Quay lacked in moral strength used. but Henry Hinrichs of Wayne 
and to ilis desire fur place sacriticed says Eichtencamp is a profound prohi· 
Ilis opportunity of rendering- lasting' bitlonist, and the biggest fish story of 
service to his fellow men. He would the year mu~t have been an actual oc-
win at any cost a victory over his op
ponents 

On the other hand as men in whom 

~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ moral strength predominated Intellec-tual power, tile example of WaHiling 
tOil and Jeifel'son wcre cited !i ~~~~~:,~:t!l§" • .:1S.~,*\--;'~:Z&""~tCS.? '~~::~\:~~} ".:~ .. ~::-1...VA..><:i>:S7."·ii.'i;"''S;:~':~;:4~ ~X"~$'fs.?",~'S..'iCiJ:v~ 

What's the ~ood of keeping from him 
Any good Li1ings you Dlay sec, 

That will lift his luad of lallor 
Like Hocl,y Mountain '.rea. Ray

mond's Dru5' Store, 

, '~ John A .. B ebe, Cement Man i I Res: The Tower house Phone 161 ~ --..r" Ii 
~+++++++++ ++++++++++++++~ 
I Cement Walks + My home is Wayne. ~ 
~ + would like to ~,~ 
lil Cement Curbs _.- l! 
~ T Make Wayne ~ 
~ra Cement Drivewa s.. More Beautiful ,0, 

~ Cement Floors _L .. t ~ ',1!l T by puttmg- tn cernen ·t! 
~'1:Ii Cement Steps + walks, curbs, etc. ~ 

~' Cement Stone t I g-uarantee my work to be ~ 
l@ Cement Brick 1" first-class in every respect ~ 
~ ~~ ~ 
~A~ .... ·~~~'S.>:zs''';~W~-@:k..~~::t~~& ~<~.i;~,*"~"':'<\"'Y-:~;',*,~~~~~~~~<S:~'o;;'~~'\.,,,~~~ 

m!~ :~~ld'l~~~I~~~~: ~~~;~~'t!il~~ ~:: '.rhe S R. O. sign hardly foretold 
II ton and S~W1\rd-mental giants who the dimculty on the 7:30 t,raln out 
labored by thefr side-would be for- Wayne Tuesday morning. Amongthe 
gotten. When the mind failed to pen- many passengers were H, J. G~aves 
etrate and could not decide between and son or Norio1lc, going to Dakotaj 
contlletlng elements, that wisdom Louis Volpp with a crowd from 
which comes from goodness led these Bloomfield bound for Dakota; Antoine 
national heroes tu a correct concIu. Jensen of Winside, gOing to Blair; 
sion. Artbur and Wallie Tucicer gOj'ng-

• Dr. Swearingen urged the cla'>8 to ~~~::~~~e~o~~~~:al~O:o :~t~nJd t~~ 
~~~t~~~~:tt~::~~e~{~~1~~sr:~~7~f~if:~ Muonlc grand lodge; Messrs. c. R. 

\ Munson, C. A. Grothe, Ellis GIJ'ton, 
F6l" South Dakota lands see A. N. Henry Klopplng and Henry Kellogg, 

Matheny. g-oing to AmarJIlo, 'l'exas, the Pan 

Miss Marlon IIyde of Vermillion, S. i;~~~~~ ~~~n~:~. t:n~o~~l~I~~n~;ll~~ 
~~.i8 vIsiting her sister Mrs. Ted Pbll- to Gettysburg, S. D; Mr. and MrS' 

The ball game advertised at Winside 
was called 00', the Sioux City team rail
ing to get there. 

W. II. Kreidler of Fullerton haH 
been soliciting life insurance here tile 
past week. 

PreSident J. M. Pile went to West 
Point last Friday to deliver an ad
dress to the graduates of tile c;uunty 
chools 
Instant Louse Killer for sale at 

Leahy's Drug Store. 

Notice. 
My son WilHam Np,lson having this 

31 day of May, 190{i" leI' this home wit.h 
out cause, I warn all concernod that 1 
will nat be responsihle for any debts or 
credits he may contraot. 

Dated<\.t Wayne, Neb., June 1,19(}{l. 
C. P. NELSON, 

Notice. 
to do breakin~. 

The Am011l1t Grows W~en baby tal~~. it is ti~e, .~~o glve ~~~~~~~:r:;s~o a~~~i~~~~,toa::tef~~~ 
i~!c~~~~~e: ~:s fi~~~~:, i~:~~,': ~~~,~~ ~h~I~~~~r~:s~:~i~~~~~~~~8'~~~W~~~ ~~~~:~~ ~o .: .' " .' '. 

loving mothers. It .makes ,them eat, to Kansasj Mrs:~'P. 
spent without th~»ght .. ,· ,!'19 ~~~),~.s sleep ~nd grow. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-' consln; Mrs Brown 
sent to .( /; ., (. " lets. Raymond's Urug Store. a number of otHers the DEMOCRAT" 

The State.'.'Dan){,o£ Wa 'ne" . 'IIi Jobn L. Davis, registrar of deaths couldn't keep cases on. 
and such sums,as may be requi 'ed are and births. submits a com~unicatldn Morris Wadsworth of Red Oalc, 10., 
wi·th(11nWn upQn presentati n. of to the publIc on the necessIty of re- was an arrival Monday, going up to 

~~~~~1~1 ,(1 :~~~,~!s at~b=C~~~i~ ~eD:~; fso~~~~ ~!l t~i:'~~~e ~~~n ~~~~~i8:!~~ Sholes to look after his farllls.', ' 

posslblUty 9f errors in account,'. than anything else, .and something 
'l'bd busIness of the State I anlc is the state should pay tor. It Is abBo 

conducted on safe 1ines and th Inter- lutely.necesBary'· t,hat all births and Blaine Skeen went to JEiaJ'tin,.tc,ri 
e~t of depositors fully sateguar ed. deaths should be given the regltrar, last 8aturday where he 
a'ltkn r,sv, Pres. ". A. OUAClI, Vlce.pr~ and heavy penalties are provided lor the season with that 

Ro,~ III W. I.BY,Ca,bier. JI.lIUre to do SO. . team of ball players. 

TheJones Book 
Continues'its orig-inal idea, to 
Wayne add vicinity a large and 
stock of 

Books of all kinds, including 
School Books. Tablets, 
~nd all Office Supplies. 

Blank B k A 1110St complete 
00 S kinds of Fine '1"mc'fIe:ry. 

( 
Great Store for Gifts 
ment, birthdays, wedding-s-the great 
for every occasion. 

~ m~' ~~~~~ ili.. "'~. 
~H:;d:::::str'UH::ringtont' Jncl 

'Weber' Famous Pia o~ 
, I 

And dealing direct we can compete with a~v o~ the 
larger Ag-encies. We have everything in m~sic. All 

manner of small musi,cal instrumentj. 

Hammocks and Ko4a~s, 
And Kodak supplies-all kinds and at very ldwestlprice 

------'THE : 

S I . I, 

tore._~ .. Jones Book 

As the above illtstraiions indicat , ,re are 
strictly Up-TO-Date. Also if' 

Hardware, ~eati~" P~ints 

NEELyd ;CRA~N 
! ,I 

, NOTICI? r:-
J am located in the Real Estate busmess ,m South Da 

kota, and'can locate you on the choice governm nt l~nd. Also 
have soms choice rflinquishments for sale. Al haye a good 
list of deeded lands. , 

Will beGe~i~a:swepl~;;h~: n~t D. 
J. C. ENGLEMAN,\ ',To res~ass rs. 

A tt orney-at-La w. I tQ ~~~ :::..,:.&~b~~ VC~u!~:e:S:~,r: 
we will not allow t, an~wlll prose

Will practice in all the Courts. Speak, cute jf nec~ssary tal stop e, pracfjlcc. 
English and German. I P. .OonDIT. 

Also have a la1'ge list of low priced . : RODEltT SKILEs:.. 

Farming and Ranch I.,llnd8 for sale in 'Three room bous tor r?J.lt., Enquire 
North and South Dakota. at thIs olnce. ~ . 

CALL ON ME. For ent. ,.: 
Wakefield, Neb. ,The Frank I{r ger r'l"l~ence, the 

. ' , best house in Way e In tpe rent list. 
Mabbott & Root beat tbe Ice m~n on ,~qulre of .GRANT S. MURS. ' 

maklnl' n. thrilling coo1ness climb yOUl:' : 
these hotM' daJ:s. Get; a, ba.ir ;For l0iturance, estate and 10an8 I 

i "'l"W.F~A -(loa&l'IeJt-, 



PrlZM aggregating $ GOO for RUg 
g(>~ted imprOVements In onne tlon 
witt. rail ay onst uction and service 
are offer!:' 1 by the Ve in DeutschE'r 
Eisenhahnvf'r\\ Ilitungen Thf' iutcflt 
date. for communIcations Is July 15 
1907 

W H Elbourn Former C ty Offiolill 
One of the Men Charged With 

Fraud by the Grand 
Jury 

Pemberton Holds Against Alleged 
Trust Except as to the Sohclt ng 

and Receiving of 
Rebates 

Lincoln Neb May 31-L M Pem 
berton the leteree appointed by the 
supreme court to take testimony in the 
8uit or the state againlrt the Nebraska 
Grain Dealets association on the 
ground that It Is a trust reported rec 
ommendmg a perpetual Injunction 
against the llssoclatlon 

He sustains the charges made against 
It f'..xcept us to sQllcJth g and rec('lving 
rebates (rom railroads the lalter be 
Ing held under the f cts to be on In 
terstate shipments and beyond control 
of the st~te courts 

IOENWIFIES MtROERED SON 

Carol na Fathel' Says Boy Wont West 
and Was Never Heard From 

Fremont Neb May 31 A photo 
graph believed to be the likeness 01' one 
of thp Boose tarn murdeler s victims 
was received by sheriff Bauma yes 
erday It came (rom David Falknel 

of Greel J.x>rough N C who claims the 
d",ad man \ aa his son who held an In 
S Irance polley fO! $2000 which he wlll 
"I deavor to collE'ct The sheriff SaYH 
the picture [13 undoubtedly that of the 
murder victim The body as found 
on the farm on New Year s d:ty w tl 
a bullet hoJe In the head The rnlLn 
han been murdered and robbed The 
remains :\Tcre held he e for thirty days 
and thousands of people vie ved them 
failing in Jdent ficatlo Falk e says 
his son ",ent west and ",as not heird 
from afterwards 

--+
USED THE X RAYS 

The surgeons say the diamond ea mot 
be lecovered without an operation as 
the X ay showed it to be lodged In the 
Intest ne 

About the only chance Coombs hal;! of 
reco'ieilng his $300 diamond Is that the 
Than as v;on n ~111 develop an attack 
of appendldUs Syn ptoms have already 
been noted 

--+
ORGANIZE I( C LODGE 

" 



BISHOP FAllOWS 
~RAFTON IS A H 

PE rlTlON 

Espec al Precaut ons Ar~ Being Taken 
to Protect Peterhoff and Its 

Royal Tenant 
St Petersburg JUl e 2 -8e\ eral 

,;trong ",archllght~ ha\c been mounted 
on the fo titlcatlons of K onstadt to 
comma d the I alae at Peterhot a d a 
guardshlp has been tationed just orr 
shore 

'1 hese precautions indi-cate the extent 
of the Inquietude tor the safety of the 
Imperial tamily Revolutlo ary agita 
tio among the saUors at Krol stadt is 
reported to be rampant al d fear Is ex 
I ressed that they may secure and tT aln 
so ne gUns on the emIlelOI s palace 
aCloss th:-e.::ba::y"---___ _ 

Wedding Festlv ties Punctuated by 
Shooting and One Hfllt hi 

Punctured 
Dubuque Ia June 2 -While a chari 

"'aI'l purty Via~ making night hlc1~(i)uS 
at the lome of William Wieland in the 
coun.try a woman in the house said 
to ha. e been the brIde took a revolver 
and shot a hole through the hat \" orn 
by Henry Moore . 

DUNKARDS IN WRECK. 

Five Hundr~d on the Way to National 
Conventron 

Ball at the Royal Palacio Ab,.ndon"d
Bull Fight I, Held to Rev VCl 

Sp rib of People 
Madrid June i1-rhe Ikllcl1 by the 

bomb t>xplo~lon Thurs(\a,y no\\ llum,bel 
t\\ ent;'.' tour The ball to have been glv 
en at the palace this e\ ening has been 
abandoned owing to the general 
:In:;: 

Fobert Hftmilton the Englishman ar 
rested on suspiCIOn of being conm cted 

Ith th~ bomb outrage "\ u.~ released 
8S It SeE' ned to be a case of m~stu.l~er: 
ident!t;> 

1 he t I:'et fetef> continue Th roya 
bull tlgh t \\ ill take place thk:; aftcl 

Springfield III June 2 -A broken ratl 
today derailed three coach\'8 at n spadal 
train on the Chicago Peoria. and 8t Louis 
at F\i.ist City bearing 600 PunkardB en 
route rom Iowa points to this city to at 
tend t e National Convention ot Dunk 
ards No perBOn was Itllled but a number 
were injured They were broua:ht to this 
ctt~ 

Control Has Prepared Rec 
ommendatlon$ 

D~s Moines Ia June 4 -Judge G S 
Robln<.oon of the state board of can 
tro has returned from the east where 
I e visited and Investigated over thirty 
tuberculosis hospitals with a view o{ 
getting Ideas "'or the tuberculosIs has 
pltal to be established by the boal d 
with the $50000 appropriated by the last 
legislature He says 

After making a tour of all the big 
tuberculosis hospitals and sanitariums 
of the east I have concluded that these 
II Ings are essent al to the success of 
our Institution 

A collection at small bull dings or 
tents each to hold about a dozen pa 
tief}ts and to be so constructed that 
the patients wlU be practically out of 
doors but providing a warm. roo= for 
drc"sing and undressing 

The assurance that all patients will 
ha\e absolute rest when they first en 
ter and throughout their stay nt tl e 
sanitarium except it cases ot the early 
stages who shall be given light work 
commensurate WIth their strength 

The assurance that all patients shall 
ha ... e an abundance ot "holesome food 
especially fresh raw eggs milk and 
beefsteak 

It Is entirely probable that the other 
members of the board will accept the 
recommendations of Judge Roblnsol 
As yet the board has not taken up the 
qu"stion of location for the hospital A 
dozel ci ties have applied for the Inst! 
tutlon and a site at or near one ot 
them will be chosen soon 

ITS DUTY TO END AS • 
WEll AS SOFTEN WAR GOV. HIGGINS KillS 

Arbltrat on Confl,1rencc 
Makes Pron(luncement Touch ng 

Forthcoming Conference 
LU\te l\Ioll,Onlt N 1: JUlle 4 -The 

platfolm adOpted by the conference on 
International arbltratIOll calls atten 
t on 10 the steady progre::;s Vi hlCh the 
"orid Is makmg 'In the promotion of 
InternatIOnal arbitratIOn pays a tribute 
to the character and services of the late 
SeQretalY ot State John Ha;> beUe ... es 
the Pan American congreSl:l in 
Janeiro is liImly to promote good wlll 
among the states ot North Central and 
South Am'erica expresses the hope that 
the second Hague conference will 
formulate a general arbltrabon treaty 
acceptable to all countries and tbat 
the general restriction of armaments 
wlll raceive fa'vOlable conSIderation 

In conclusion the platform says 
While we shall welcome any action 

taken by the comin~ Hague confer 
euce in the wa;> ot definIng the rights 
and obligations at be111gerents as to 
each other and as to neutrals of les 
sening the horlors ot Vial and at glv 
ing Increased stablh ty and protectIOn 
to the Red Cross movement It Is ololr 
hope the conference will remember 
that It is consecrated to the great work 
of ending as "ell as softening Viar 
and of subjectmg the relatIOns of na 
Hans to the dominion of law rather 
than torce 

The conference adopted resolutions 
petitioning President Roosevelt to in 
strQct the delegates to the peace con 
terence at The Hague to urge a plan 
by , hlch the confe ence may become 
a permanent and lecognlzed congL'ess 
of nations \'ilth advisory power to 
dlaw a general arbItration treaty for 
acceptance by all nations and for the 
restriction of armaments and If pas 
sibl<!l for theIr I eductIOn by concur! ent 
International action 

Justice I;lavld J Bre~~er of tl e 
United States supreme cou t said the 
United States could 'Stop armament 
\itl absolute safety and no other na 

Uon in the Vi orid IS so v,; eU situated to 
do it 

PATRICK'S HOPES 

Condemned Lawyer Anothelr 
Chance for L fe 

Ne .... York June 4 - Rice of whose 
murder Patrick IS accused died on Sep 
tember 23 1900 nearly six years ago 
rhe law a delays In this case seem to 
me to be little less than scandalous 

So wrote Go\'ern01 Higgins in ... eto 
fng tl e bil!s sent to Albany by W M 
K Olcott Albert T Patrick s counael 

~~d:il~t i~~~:t~~:u~y ~~dem~~~~t~~ 
Smith amend the code of criminal prt) 
cedure so as to permit an appeal from 
an order denyIng a motion for a new 
trial in a crimmal case on the ground at 
newly discovered evidence Such a mo 
Uon Is now pending before Recorder 
Goti' So the governor s .eto destroys 
Patrick s last hope that the legislature 
WIll gh e him yet another chance for hIe 

hf~atrl"k has b~en in a death ceB in 
Sing Sing prison about the years Gov 
ernor H gg\ns reprieved the condemned 
lawyer for the third tu:qe until June 18 
next So It Vi ould seem Recorder Goff s 
decisIon on the moUon before him 
W1ll be fimtI I 

CRIMINAllAW8 ARE 
DEPLORABLY FEEBLE 

Retiring Just Cel Brown of the United 
States Supreme Cou~t Condemns 

the Law s Delay 

ARE MAKING HEADWAY CONGRESSMAN A SUICIDE 

Washmgton D C June I-Associate 
Justice Henry BlUlngs Brown of the 
Bnlted States supreme court whose re 
lirement frolll tne bench was announced 
In the court Monday wp.s the guest 0 

honor at a dinner given by the bar 
ciaUon of t Ie DIstrict ot Co umbla at 
New WUllard hotel last night A notable 
campany gathered those present Including 
Presidcnt Roosevelt Vice President Fait 
banks and representatives ot the execu 
live judicial and legislative branches of 
the natIonal government Following the 
dInner there were a number ot Impromptu 
speeches includlJ;).g one from the pre"ldent 
who paid a very high trlbue both to Jus 
tice Brown and to the United States au But Two Amendments to Rate Sill Re 

main to Be Settled by the 
Conferees 

Washington .. D C June 2 -Onl) 
wo amendments remam,ed to be set 

tied when the confelees on the railroad 
rate bill adjourned yesterday The 
amendments ih dispute are those re 
latlng to Jim Crow cars arnd the pne 
prescrltlng that no hearings at appll 
cations for njurles setting fUltde orders 
of the Interstate Commerce con mls 
slon shall be had ... \ !thout five daya no 
1I e to the comm.1sslon The latter 
amendment was agreed to at one time 
In the deliberations of the cobielees 
but that acUon was reconsidered The 
If dications are that It Vi III be accepted 
by the louse cvnferees 

It Is said that the Jim Crow car 
amendment is slated to go out of the 
bill It the amendment Is disagreed to 
the dlfterent states are permitted to 
exercise their own discretion as to the 
separation of the races but interstate 
passengers cannot be intet!ered ",!th 
under the state laws 

T vo amendments .... eore redrarted by 
the conferees One of these was the 
p~ss amendment tOt' ",hleh a subst luta 
w s offered by the bouse contereefJ and 
t e substitute was accepted It pro 
hlblts the lAsuunce at passes to any per 
sons It makes I 0 exemption whatever 
but Is not to take etrect until January 
1190 

The other amendment redrarted to 
day '" as the one making pipe lines 
ommon carriers It now provIdes that 

pIpe lines transporting oil through pllJe 
and pal tly by lail and through pipeS 
and partly by water shall be common 
carriers 

The commodity ame Idment whIch 
prohibits railroads from carrying any 
articles It mines manufactures or pro 
duces was also amended sUghtly s( al! 
to render It leSS In contlict w~th the 
pipe line amendment 

The action ot the sena.te In Btl Ikins 
au t the words In its judgment and 

fairly remunerative wa.a agreed to by 
the conferees These are qvo or the 
Important amendments ha.\ log v. bear 
Ing upon what was known as t~le Alii 
son compromise to the late mnllng sec 
tlon ot the bill 

The conterees agreed that express 
companies should be brought within 

~~~sf~~eVi~~O~in~~c~he t;;t to t~~1ul~~1~e 
sleeping cals should not 

NEW YORKIEXCHANG~ 
Chicago June i-New !York 

change ~......-.----:-

~epresentatlve Robert Adams of Pen" 
sylvania Shoots H mself In a 

Washington Club 
Washington JUI I) 4 -Co gressman 
Robert Adams of Penmn h 0.1 ia shot 
himself this morning The shooting oc 
(urred In the chal bfi'r ot the Metropol 
Itun c Ib ... , here 1 e , 0.9 stuppl g 

He v. as tound u consc ous slttln~ up 
right in an armclmll Ada TIS was t llw 
to a ho<!pltal ... ,hele 1 e died at 11 30 
a clock 

It was j. dams"" ho reported conduct 
ed through the house Ind had charge ot 
In conrarel ce wUh the se ate the Cu 
ban resolutions He drafted introduced 
reported and passed through the house 
in one hour the declalatlon of war 
agah st Spain 

Leaves Letter to Speaker 
Adams 1:1 t night \J'ote lhe follow 

19 letter to Speaker Cannon 
My Dear Mr Speaker The fact 

that my personal obligations ex 
ceed my resource~ is tn~ only ex 

~~:iti~on ~b~~g:t;~nfn t~:C~~~~~lbl~ 
am w II ng to be burled at Its ex 

e:- ~~I ;1~~c~S~r t!haetm~~!aet~e'i~~~~~ 
held a~ I n('ver 1 ave been I sym 
pllthy with the latter ctstom 

W!th assurances ()r my high re 
~ard Sincerely yours 

Robert Adams 
At the MetropolItan club it was Ie 

called today that yesterday morning 
Adams did not act natUrally and ap 
peared to be under some mental strain 
Before leaving for the capitol he de 
manded his board bill Vi hlch he paid 
remarking at the same time the beJJ 
men could divide up the change among 
themselves He seemed himself again 
last night and there was nothmg In 
his actlon:a which fnd1cated he can 
templated suicide u 

Upon news at the death of AdamI! 
the hoU,Se adjourned . 

SEPARATE CARS 

All ElectriC Llnas In Vlrplnla Mu.t 
Porvlde for Different Race. 

Washington D C Juno 1 -On and artal 
the 6th day ot June all elcDtrlc rallwaJ 
wmpan,les opsrating cars 1111 the etate a 
VirgInia WIll be compelled by law to com 
Diy with the provisions ot an act ot' thl 
general assembly approv~d March 7 1906 
generally known as thc Jim Crow law 
Th-a provisions or ttie act ~re or Interest tc 
WashIngtonians Inasmuch as three ot tht 
trolley roads alrected are among thl 
~uburbliln !lnes Whlc~ enter Washington 

l)l;~~IC~O~~~wn In his remarks excoriated 
the crimina\lawil as d,eplorably feeble and 
Inerflclent The fault he ascribed to the 
judges and to the laws which. permit de 
lays througl writs or error and appeal 
Whlle not recommending the abrogation 
of the writ ot error he asserted that tor 
the fl.rBt sev!1nty Yf.'ars or our go, en ment 
thero Yo as no WI' t ot error an 1 jU!!Itlcl) was 
meted out to the criminal as lmpar lally 
as today ______ _ 

GIRL-WIFE ACUUITTED. 
Joseph nOJ Terranova Who Killed Un 

cle and Aunt After Most In 
human Treatment 

NeVi York June 1 -Josephine Terra 
no, a. v>us today acquitted of the mur 
der of her aunt 

rhe charge of killing her uncle wlll 
probably ~~_ 

HOOLEY SQUARED DEBTS 

Wall Street Broker Proved Himself 
Good Leather 

Washington D C ... JUne i-Edwin S 
Hooley whose firm E S Hoqle} & 
pany 49 Wall street New York city 
to sma.'lh 111 the panIc or 1900 surprised his 
credjtora by paytng them the balance or 
their claims ot which they had absolved 
hIm in the usual bankruptey compromise 
Ho01ey later tormed the firm or Hooley 
Learnard & Company ot' hI Broad street 
He became known as the Lawson broker 
In Wall street and was popularly credited 
wIth executing the orders ot' the Boston 
speculator In the last flUeen mon,ths his 
busIness has prospered and on Saturday 
Ill3t he sent checks to his rormer creditors 
In paymcnt In fuU tor all their claIms In 
eluding those which they had compOUnded . 
KillS OFF JOCKEY CLUB 



Count Your 
.Del·ore They Are 

Every person na~rely believes they will 
receive something ip the future that is 

therefore they count their chickens 
If every egg was fertile you " 

baunt your chickens before 
Eggs are like stores, they all look 

to test them to find out the good 
your time trying to hatch eggs that are 

you waste your money doing business at a 
sells goods that have not been tested. This 
and if you do business here you have 
clothing has been tested and we know the 
Our prices have withstood every test 
factory to all who have patronized us. Why 
clothing that is warranted to give satisfaction? 
count on getting good results when you buy 
herR You don't have to wait and see. As 
charge less than other merchants, and as we 
another suit if we make a mistake and fail to 
satisfaction. You can not make a mistake to 
this store. Doh't count your chickens before 
hatched, but count on getting up to date 
the lowest price if you buy here. You can 
results and not be disappointed wheu you do 
us. Leave your dollars with us and we will 
that you left them at the right place. Give us a 
see. 

= For Gool, Refreshin 

Summer· 

EAHY'S DRUG 
I 

Coolest, 
Cleanest 

Room 
In ~own 

Home-made 
Pure Jersey 

Ice Oream 
We appreciate your 

patronage. Pleased 
to have you call 

]. T.' Leahy~ 
Eureka Headache Powders 

for the Ache 

. Outing 

Suits 

to Wear 
Some outing clothes 

ate m'ade just to look 

good in the window, 

or on a dummy; as 

soon as you wear' em 
you wish you hadn't. 

Hart Scraffner & 
Marx make 9uting 
clothes to wear; tail

ored not merely sew

ed together; all-wool,. 
not flimsycotto,m-mix

ed fabrics. 

Ask us for these 

outing suit~. They're 
right, and ready. 

i 

Harrinoton, 
Leading Clothier. 

Real Estate 
Heport ?t Real estate transfers for 

one we~ks endibg June. 7, 1906, 
oed by Geo. R. W.i1bur,Oompller of Ab-
tracts, Wayne, Nebr. 
Six heirs Chal"l~s Erxleben to 

Wm. J .ErxJbben und6-7 int 
- in NW,!.( ~'J.254 $ 
W"R oamsted to Lizzie J Kin

kade 1 tR 1314 15 blk 8 Carroll 
Flvc deedtl"fr.om lbeJrs George 

Balncs e8ta~ W MartIn 
Duolc 10362. . 

Jenkin Davis tro abo Davds ,e 
8c}]2261 

! I L F'Floltz to Hattie ~O.lees 
Ii 1; ~~;~e~~~~l~rJo~~~:d 

i It 4blk 13 Wayne 

al~~~tnh~h1~g_-:.c~c,,--, c. 
~~7~og ~~~~~ /~ ""I --cc,=c,_"=-
wouldn't that jar yo'"'--",ocn&n!te. 

No) it sticks us. 
Eph Cunningham asked Us last Sat

why I held any grudge against him, 
by mixing bis name up in politics. 
Ephriam says lJe prefers to work 
Cunningham rather tban the 
people, and he isn't the man to pre 
tend one thing and do anotller. . 

J Knox Hall. a newspaper freak 
Toulon, III . wants to furnfsh me ' 
cal '.' copy for the DEMOCRAT 
much per page, etc Such 
furnish copy for a paper at Magnet or 
Nacora, but "local" stuff from Toulon 
Is not what Knox here We might as 
well be "held up" bV a book agent 

: f~:~ . in:xU~a~!~ ~:~f::~r o~~~zs: 
by dad. 

That Orr & Morris "ad" tells it 
st"raight, but I wouldn't have thought 
Mr. Orr, old as he is, would be looking 
for even a glimpse of the 
hose. 

Belts. 
i 

New line of tinsel, silver 
and gilt belts just received. 
See the new crush belts 
and our complete line of 
TUB BELTS IGc to 50. 

Kabo .Corsets. 

Ladies' Ribbed Hosiery; .. 

LThree pail'!!. of. Topsy 
., 'Il out. w~ar_ pYe pairs O.f" 
any other lind at the 
rrice / . 25c 

Split Foot Hosiery. , 
I don't see why anyone need feel 

sorry to see Burton of Kansas go trom. 
the senate to the penltentfary. The 
difference. or at least the greatest diff 
erence Burton will discover, will be 
that the biggest rascals still remain in 
the senute. 

Sales incrersing Rpd no 
complaints. Is not jthis a 
fair reason why you should 
try a pair. Fine Batiste for 
summer, well stayed $1.00 
to $2.00 

I If you h~ye trouble with . 
your feet in hot weather 
you should wear this kind. " 

L..--~----'---t--'I F5c 
,·r ---La-c-e7"H7'o"'-'s-ie-ry--A certain Wayne man tells me he 

was condoling with one of his friends 
from the country, the other day. over 
the misfortune of having his, the far
met s, incubator lamp going out, after 
the 240 eggs had been under heat for 
two weeks "It's a bad loss, for you," 
rcmarlccd the W. M. "Loss. hell," re 
plied the farmer, I brought 'em to 
town and sold 'ern." Rere's alive op 
portunity for r£eddy to throw 
muck ,rake into the farmers. By dad, 
I was wondering why· I couldn't keep, 
hic~ those, Lie! eggs down! .! 

A.nd Smoot will stay In. Bully 

Fans. 
Your costume without a 

fan is incomplete. We 
have a nice line of 
things in fans at prices 
that range from 5c up. 

SWIsses. Suitings, 

You Can't Afford to Ovedook Our 
Full cream cheese, lb. 
Peanut "butter, per jar 
Shredded wheat buscuit, 2 for 
Diamond S. breakfast wheat, 2 for 
Best rice, 3 lbs .. for 
Good rice, 4 lbs. for 
Baked beans, 3 lb. caus, 2 for 

18c 
20c-30c 

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

I 

In tan, in black arid in 
white. J lIst what you have 

l
alW. ays paid 35c for you 
can buy here for 25c. 

Misses Lace Hose in tan, 
black and white. All the 
I sizes Topsy Hosiery priced 
very special 25c. : 

vuW:tIe", Organdies: Silks 
and Underwear. 

8c-l0c-15c 
10c-20c-30c 

.10c 

1-
07c 
20c 
25c 

Sam Temple is tbe maddec;t man in 
town this week. bvt I haven't much 
sympQ:thy for him. I always suppos 
ed a b'lue..:blooded Kentuckian had not 
only lots of sa.nd, but was hasty. Ram 
Is neither of them. lIe lately put in 
11 clock, that by dropping a nickel in
to it fed out a Cigar, just a little slick· 
er than the modern boy could do it. 
Tbe clock gave up a cigar per nickel. 
or ~:ix for a quarter. The otl er day 

0'. arshal Miner told Temp be d have to 
put his clock away, that the city 
wouldn't allow him to sell cigars on 
"tick," and instead of "be.ing from 
lHissouri 'Temp showed the feather. 
We certainly haYe some "d-d" pecu
·ar moralists in this town. For 

or three years open gambling has been 
allowed,-nothing ~lse to it-and here 
,t smoker is prohi~ited from buyi 
his cigars by the clock, and 

", Orr B Morris I Co. 
right un time. This is a funny world; 
all kinds of people in it· I'm glad "I 

Wayne, Nebraska 
n·t" that other kind! "Ain't vou?" 
The boys at the court house aTe hav

ing all kinds of fun with the clerk (If 
courts. A few days ago they found 

dozen empty beer bottlel'l, a re 
mindel' of the Kuhl days; and set them 
on the clerk's windows, labeled "No 
minors allowed," "Cash for drinks." 
etv. 

1 guess, by dad, we won't take any 
more of our meats canned. 
iii was not nearly so bad as 
it, but the l houghts of 
up cats and lumpy-jawed 
will send many of us to sardines and 
crackers. 

Rev. C. N. Dawson. in the Monitor 
published at Stanton, says: uThenew 
wife of Bro. W. G. }'owler, at Decat
ur, ismakinga fineimpressioo. "Look 
out elder Better beware." 

The Sioux City Tribune of last Sat
urday had a grapbIC account of how a 
physician had found' a crooked :verte
brae in a preacher, which caused the 
dl vine to go b .. d among his flock, agd 
that after he was cured tbe preacher 
was perfectly harmless so far as the 
tlock was concerned, etc. Ir -the 
DEMOCRA'l' were to print such things, 

<1S It appeared il1 the Tribune, some 
body would get busy making arrange 
ments to send the by dad man toOma
ha. 

Jimmy McGinty played a mean joke H. J. Felber expects to have his 
00 Clerk of the Courts Feather last new drug stock In place iO. aboilt ten 
Saturday. It was just in tbe midst o~ days 
the examination of a young woman Friends of Mr. and Mrs Ike Walden 
for insanity, tbat Jimmy bounded in- wlll be pained.to learn that their little 
to the room, as though going to the g"irl is now blind, Mrs. WRldeq meet-
bottom of the sea, and bawled out: Ing tbe little One nere Wednesday on 
"lVIr. Luckey wants that sermon you on the cbild·s return from a school for 
are writing for him, Mr. Feather!" the blind. 
or course the rest of the 'insane Dr Thomas Is enjoying a visit tram 
board," thought they were np against his brother-in-Jaw, Mr. Miller, at Mis
another subject, but explanations de- souri. 

termined that Miss Mamie Feather Marsteller & Peterson. are ba·ving a 
was copying some se.rmons for Depot great trade all "Pittsburg Perfect 
Agent LUCky-who IS also a preacher Fence" the best wire on the market. 
-and Young McGinty had made a ' 
elight errol', which the silver-halled Miss Hopkins, ladies, hairdresser, 

at courts will never forgive: will be in Wayne next Thursday. . 
A bashful young man recently got I Miss Anna Peterson returned Wed 

married and delivered himself thusly nesday after a few days visit with 
to a sympathiz~ng friend: "You don't friends at Carroll. 
Imow bow bashful I am; the gals just If you want the best wire fenCing, 
worry thelifeoutofme. When I stood the kind that Is welded by e]ectrlcity 
up to get-marr ed they all glggled,and go to Marsteller & Peterson's. . 
when theministel' asked me if! d take Tho wind blew a pretty fierce I':"a]e 
tbis woman to be my. wedded wife, I for a few minutes Wednesday evening, 
said 'purty well, tllankeej' and when he maldog people believe a cyclone was 
pronounced us man and wHe, and saId., lion the way. ' 
'what God bas joined together let no John T. Bressler was in Omaha 
man irip apart,' I broke down and Monday. 
bawh~d. Ohl it was horriblel Bout A. A. Welcq has been in Lincoln 
eleven o'clock the old man sez: 'Your the past week. 

~~~~~;r:~ ~~:th!~~~~ ~~~e~t:;r~~aIndw:; Dr. Gamble was in Io~a Tuesday. 
my legs gave way and..J: fell over the Mrs Raymond'was a vlsittortoSioux 
dogandgotbitln three places I wait- City Wednesday. 
ed 'til everyone had gone to bed, then Mrs W. O. Gamble bas sumciently 

r c.rawled up:~~~s n~e s~ S~O~~ttl~~r·tb! recov~red from her recent burns ~ to 
and shivered. Its no use saz I, enable her to start Friday on quite 

wat's got to be hez So I took oIr ·mY an edensl ve visit. Making ~ short 
clotbes III the dark and shut mr . eyes. visIt with her daughters, In Om&ha 
Then I made a break for the door. I she wlU be joined by her daughter 
found the bed pulled the cover '~r Daisy who will accompany ber to MIL 
my head apd I~Jd on tbefrontra.ll. In coinq,.IB, where they will vIsit ~ev. 
the morning I peeped through 1;Oy fill'''' and Mrs. Ernst, then go to the old 
gers to. see lf'I could dress and get out home at Woodbull, 111. 
'fore she woke up and bang it all U I T. B. Heckert, deatJ.t, over P. L. 
wasp. 't I~ bed with the old man .. 'and Millet's. store. 
woman. For Loans, insurance aqd real estate 

,Mrs., O. A. King went to I~wa T»es- see W. L. ROBINijON, earroB. Nebr' 
. day on a visit. ' . Mr and Mrs. W. M. Wright wJ1l arf• 

c. H Sweet is, visiting at his o~d rive home this e,venin·g from Seattle. 
home.tn New York state. ". Miss Winifred Northrop, Miss Kate 

Dr, Gamble doesn·t seem tOT thiQk Gamble and Rev. Osborne were· ap
very much of the Pan~tiaker pOf. as pOinted as deJegp,tes to the C. E. Con
.the boy tried to mtke ~ target ot him ventlon to be held In Hartington on 
on .. lastThursday eveningo.s he 'tas go FHday. Sa.turday lmd Sunday. Rev. 

a goo·d frlend of tbe DEMOCRAT and InJoli. to. attend the class play. 4t the Osborne will return· Saturday, but t~e 
been helping each week to folq up opera house. The· doctor sbou~d not ladies will ·remaln there unttl Monday. 

t.h.,. lJaDers. came down ~o the oftlce be SO Bensitt~e, eflpeclally when po}ya ' !t.s .the greates~ seBer on the mar~ 
~. rn. Tbursday, under rotteq egg was used, wbIle notb,~t, ~h.e ket I.Plttsburg Pert~ct" wIre tencIng~ 
that it was . gave th~ hpy ... quite a. ch~, sold ·by Ma.rsteller & PetersO"~. 

, ttO jd~t long enough, to;ldentlfy. t~~ lad Tbe school"":'mammIJ have the town 
mc-"~~?~I~~.~!:~~l~"=~:\~!'.. o. 4. King and A. K Nlcnolillett this week. There Is nothing better 

Monday forthe King Solomon rines nor p. rettier than a. WarD.. e. co*.nty 
In Colorado. sobool _er-lady teaoher, ot eo~~ . 
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Some Store News. 

Prevailing styles in women's 
wear and the new goods we are 
showing. 

Elbow Length Gloves 
We c;m supply your demand 

for elbow length silk gloves in 
black or white. We have just 
received a limited quantity of 
the new silk lace armlets, You 
can attach these armlets to the 
top of a pair of ordinary silk 
gloves and make a pair of very 
handsome elbow length gloves. 

E:nbroidered Hats 

The Lingerie or Embroidered 
hat is a special favorite for 
wear with white costumes. Our 
trimmer has made up a number 
of these dainty washable hats. 
Call and see them, White duck 
hats and caps~ new this week. 

Parasols! Parasols! J" 
Parasols of white linen are 

very desirable. Linen makes an 
ideal sun·shade; it is just heavy 
enough not to tear or split eas
ily; may be cleaned nicely and 
when embroidered it presents a 
very handsome appearance. 20 
sty les to select frame at $1,50 
to $3.00, 

Shirt Waist Suits. 

Special 
35 Fine Rugs, 
Velvet, Brussels and 
greatest bargains we 
from $2.50 tb $3.50 
Saturday for a 

t 
t 
t 
t 

The One Price Cash Store. 

t 
t 
t 
t 

Read Over these Prices Carefully. 
=====IEvery.hinj} is Priced Lower Than Usual=====,= 
35c Union Suit, ladies' each 23c 25c Ribbons 4 in. wide, yd. 
15c Sleeveless vests, each 08c 50c Tape girdle, each 
10c Sleeveless Shirts (child's) each 08c 60c Table Linen Bleached, yd, 
35c Black Lace Hose (ladies') 25c 10c Dress Lawns nice pat's, yd. 
Cadet Hose, boys' and girls' 25c 50c Dotted Silk Mulls, yd. 
15c Back or side combs, pair 09c $1,50 shirt waists, each 
15c Fancy collars, each 09c $1,25 lace curtains, pair 
12~c Linen Toweling, yd, 10c $1.25 Black Taffetta 36 in, yd. 

50c Work Shirts, Men or Boys', each. 
100 Dress Shirts, Men's, each 
15c Black Sox, Men's, per pair 
2Sc Rubber Collars, Men's, each 

18c 
45c 
45c 
07c 
25c 

$1.25 
95c 

$1.00 

45c 
95c 
10c 
20c 
45c 
40c 

Special Interest 

the W~inan who 

. . 
, Costumes of White. 

The cOstumes of white with 
I hat~ gloves, hose and parasol to 
,match will· reign favorite dur
ling the hot months, We are 
especially Willi ,provided with· 
!the·materials·and accessories for 
ithesestylish outfits. Pure linen 
:suiting 2~ yards wide makes .a 
Ivery handsome and'inexpensive 
jsuit, On account'of the width 
(2! yds,) 3 yards will make a 
full costume. We also have art 
linen, the fine 65c grade at 55c 
yard. 

. Handkerchief linen is very 
popular for the thin dress. 36· 
inches wide, 50c. 

A very serviceable suit and 
one that will la~ndry as well as 
linen, maybe made of the imi
tation . linen finished suitings. 
They come in white and tan at 
15c a yard, . 

For a very fine summer dress 
the embroidered and dotted 
Swisses are mostly favored; we 
have some new ones at 25c and 
35c yd. 

A complete assortment of 
Ch.eaper white g?ods~dimities, 
namsooks, Persian lawns and 
India linons at -6c to 50c always 
on hand. 

Notions_ 

Wayne. Is going to be "it" July 4th. 

Wbat about that cement floor? See 
Beebe. . 

One of those. haircuts at Root & 
Mabbett's wlU make you look like 

Twelve boys earned a watch each 
selling 5 sacks pi Gold Medal flopr. 

offer Is good untlll June 16, so you 
boys who have tbe spirit of hustle get 
busy before the time runs out. Run· 
dell sells Gold Medal 

A fresh car ot salt just received. I 
keep my salt under' cover protected 
from the weather. Salt stored witb· 
out shelter wJll shrink trom 20 to SO 
pounds to the bbl. Ralph Rundell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~. Johnson and 
children were visIting with friend near 
Laurel last Sunday. 

J, E. Owen is home for a time, 
ing sold bis entire railroad 
outfit, now In South Dakota, 
cash, and quit the business. 
gOing to take it easy, and 

White Shirt Waist Suits of 
dotted Swiss, linen finished 
suiting and Persi;m lawn, hand· 
somely trimmed, ready to wear, 
at $4,00 to $7.00, We purchased 
a line of samples and .are offer· 
ing them at l! less than usul'l 
values, They are mostly size 
'34, jf you wear this size you 
will find an admirable and very 
handsome suit at a handsome 
saving. 

50c Balgriggan Underwear, Men's, Jlach 
50c Sorghum at 
SOc pound Star, Horseshoe, Spearhead Tobacco 
18c Cheese 

45c 

We carry The Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns in stock We 
have for sale at the store any 
pattern you may find in either 
the Ladies' Home Journal Mag
azine or the Style Books which 
we ·give out each month. The 
guide chart on the back of each 
pattern shows very plainly how 
each piece of the garment 
should be set together,' and 
makes it easy for anyone to do 
their own sewing. 

"money to burn" his lines wIll i . 
pleasant places the rest of his days. 1~~~~U~~~~n, 

Shirt Waists. 

Our Shirt Waist stock is a 
busy place these days. We have 
heard a great many favorable 
comments on this large and 
handsome display, and the 
waists deserve it, The mater
ials used are exceptionally fine. 
Persian lawns and fine batistes 
take the plac," of the coarse tn. 
dia linen generally employed. 
The laces and embroideries used 
in trimming are very novel and 
new, and are put on the waists 
in the cleverest way. The as· 
sortment is unusually large. 
There are over 60 styles to sel
ect from, Wash silks at $2.40 
to $5,00. Fine I~wns and dotted 
Swisses at 95c to $4,25. All 
nicely displayed on two large 
tables where you can examine 
them quickly and carefully. 

160 
lOc Egg- O-See, Three packages for 250 
15c Oream of Wheat, Two packages for 
15c, Grapenuts, Two packages for 

25c 
2Sc 

lOc \Oan of Corn 
Bulk Crackers by the box, per pound 
10c Strawb8rries~ three for 

Sc 
61-2c 

25c 
2Sc lOc Cherries, Three for 

lOc Blackberries, Three for 
15c Bar Harbor Ketchup 
Pint Fruit jars of Soda 

25c 
10c 
100 

Bulk Oatmeal, Eight Pounds for 25c 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Same as Cash. 
Wayne is the Best Ej}j} Market in the County. 

Children· 8 Dresses.. I 
Well made of good ginghams 

and Chambrays at $1.00 to $2.50 
Some very pretty new dresses 
for little tots just .received, 
They are made of lawns and 
ginghams, with the low Duch 
necks and short sleeves, 

Pattern.. I 
The styles are designed and 

originated by the fashion edi
tors of fhe Ladies' Home Jour
nal-the leading authorities on 
what women should wear. Price 
of Patterns is very reasonable 
10c and 15c. 

Did y01,l ever notice how 
many littl~ notions you use in 
sewing? 'ljhread, needles, hooks 
and eyes, buttons, pins, shields, 
braids, tape and thimbles. Each 
one costs but a little, 5c or 10c, 
but you use a great many and 
the total cost would surprise 
you. You can save lc on ·every 
one of these items in our Notion 
Department. We charge 4" for 
the usual 5c articles, 8c and 9c 
for 10c articles. It will pay yOu. 
to save the pennies. 

Remnants. 

Our Big Remnant Table is a 
saving place at which you can 
often pick up a dress length for 
the children, an apron for your
self or a shirt waist length at a 
low price. j 

If ,you want cabbage, tomato or Lands ranging in 
sweet potato plants, see Rundell. $1500 per ~re, 

Byron Holle was here from Laurel ment balance on 
Wednesday night. cbase-rat six perc.[lt. i~te.rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robbins are con'· D'tHota is the most 
templating a trip out west soon for 
the benefit of Mrs. Robbins' health. 

Mrs. C. S. Ash returned from Illi
nois last week, where she was called 
to attend the funeral of. her twin 
ther, ~dwin Sowers. 

Get a spring 
Mabbett's. 

cus day. J. W. Bartlett, and 
The soUclting committee for Wakefield, went to 

July 4th 'celebration haye day to attend a 

~~:~s 1~~O~~e:~d ~~:: a :t~~!;f hound ~he Baptis~ college 
couldn't leap over. It is gOing to be a Mrs. L. L. Way 
busy. buster, booming time In Wayne, Tuesday. 
and the warmest celebration evercele· Private money 
brated. applications to 

Mrs. Grace Brown's music class gave 
a very fine recital at the Lutheran 
church last evening. Aside from tbe 
regular numbers by ~be pupils tbere 
was, a cornet selection by Mr. Buro ... 
ker, and a claronet solo by Mr. Bohn_ 
ert. Mrs. Brown bas been very suc
cessful with her pupils and has an un
usually large class, both here and at 
Wakefield. 

Twenty-one Odd Fellows went up 
to carroll Wednesday night and help
ed inir.iate a few inquisitive 
that burg, returning home on 
day's three a. m. treigbt. 

If you are preparing chi~kens for 
the printer, feed them a little chicle 

~~;;;;;~~~;;~~~;::;::;::~~~~~~;::::::::::::::::::::;~~~~~~~~~;~~ food. Chick food-fed chickens is what 
makes the DEMOCRA'l' man so portly. 
If you don't believe tt, just see John 
Kate. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. \ ~d~C':;'," :: :: l; ~~ ~---------------.---- II . II J N Wineman a tenant on Neal 
Wayne Neh., June 4.1906. Pierce County, work on county line ' I Wayne Superlative Ny~·S r~rm ten mlies north of Pendet, 

Bonlu met as per ndjournmenl. All mern- rand" . 52 57 1:))l f, was killeil by hIs team running away 
~~~~n~~e:~~~'on l;~lt~~I~~~~e~:I~~~i7:ere ex- ~~~~~a~d::~~s~\~~;db~~d~~i::~~S ,400~ ~~ t\ "'-t f'\ $1.25 per sack last Tuesday, bis body being picked up 
M H Jensen H.oad work $ 1800 Anm;1Il Jeusen, meat for paupers \J \J "" U .'. , three miles out oC Wisner. 

z ' d k ~ 75 (Miller) H, 00 'Gene Huse and' family leave e ~l~~~ua~;~ei ~:naes~rG~~:ler work 7 00 W S 90Id'le. printing and supplies 77 30 ~ ~ Get your cistern fixed. See Beebe. week on a trip to the PacIfic 
Harry 'I'll-irick, Ditching \ 76 50 N B Culle~, rond.work 8 75 • Q..' . 
tm",R;j"'d. t;;i,:' Wl';,." .~ ~~ M,t,:;' M Stall,m'lh. "" of M" AI.· • 5 00 \0 ~ "'(} O'\' of ~~!~li~O g:~~as~~~e~i~~~~e :;~: M! ,~::.g~:~d:;~D~~~~ :u~;· 
JI!)~e~ & Fn~~:~. 5~PP1i~~ So ~ B E~ker,printingclaimed.390aU'd I 50 sensational disclosures made on tbe Tuesday. 
Wavne Telephone Ex., rent a_D-<l toll M 20 A E L.mell, postage and expense 2~ 97 'tt '2' packing houses bas knocked the mar- A, A. Wollert wIll spend 
WFRamsey,roauwork II 25 HCLLndsaVlsu~re?Iecou~tcosts 3 3° X· 
P Lundberg, carpenter work 10 IS Carroll Index, prmtll1g. cl~.lmedJ3 90 1 50 \" 'n.. \ n. n • ket into a cocked hat, but It may council Bluffs, and accompany' 

Ol~~ju~11~;w~i~~~i~eo .• cleaning and 3 65 w~~~;:~d Collins ~rt? Vo, supplies 7 00 ," \" 1.\ "'=' grow worse. wollert boooe from there ·next 
fl'ammond and Stephens Co supplies 43 55 Wayne Herald, pnntmg. 7 2S Dr. Naffziger has ·moved into the 
W A Hunter, road work 750 I W Alter, premIUm on.lI1surance 4.5 00 V ACATION DAYS Manning residence west of Jobn 
gallWlond & Stephens Co .. supplies J2 75 Wendel M. ~aker IS hereby appOInted cannot be spent to a better ad.. Sberbahn's. 
H. Ii'. Feather, rreight etc 1 8S Overseer for D1St. No. 41, and bond Bp· vantage that at some beautifullake in Northern. The very best in the world, farmers, 

.- J ~cr~~~rr!n?o. groceries for pan· 26 00 pr~~~. ~artels is hereby appointed Ove;- Wisconsin enjoying the healthy attraction of that PIttsbul'g fencing at Marsteller 
, F.lecU..,ouu & Johnson, 24 chairs 1560 seer for Dlst. NO.'4;3. and bond approved outdoor life. , & Peterson's. 

~ ~ ~~~~l~n~o;~~(it!~uper ~~ ,~~ sea~fo~Js~~ttl1~n ~6~h=~~b~:I;:~pn;~~v~;:er. If yo~ have ever inspected a map of Northern ~iscbn:. The Federation ladies dest're 
Owen Shoe Co. supplies for pauper J. T. Bre,ssier'.havmg pllid a specIal Side Sin, you have undoubtedly observed that hundreds 'oEMOCRAT to state that the 

(Morgan' 3 45 walk tax leVIed In the year 190~' under pro· of the most beautiful lakes are adjacent to the ta'inment advertised to be given by 

~:~~.e·J~i\~~~~~Seb~~e:e~~~dot:~OI~ 7 ~o ~~~in~nto~a:i~egf~~~e~t~h~~~!;et~e~~{::l~~t ...... ' ~'-. _ """C!.1.",.\\ ~ \ft" 
dobler children . 5200 law" the Board after conSidering Ih~ m.atter .l.."""-l \\\ W~O\~, tl.I"".~ 

Brookings Grocery, supplies for pau- . hereby orders County Treasurer to dlstrtbute 
pefs (Morgan) . . 12 00 the fun?~. .' . . 

~i~u~r~~;~~~~t;h~~\~~U~?y .. : ~~ ta~~~l.i~~~ ~:~~:a~alv9~~, P:~~~rer p:~~~st~s\a~~ ! 
B F Featherl registrar vital statIStiCS 8 50 h\tym~ fall,,(\IO eomp1t:te her app.eal .a~k1l1g I 

' Wnlter Gaebler," .. '., 4 So for a refund, the Hoard after con:lIdermg the 

, ~:~r~:s~:r;oad ~~rk " I~ ~~ ~a~~~~l~:~:ih~r1:~~:~e count~ T~easurer 
Cl Ile Hodgson, road work 5 00 Whereupon board adjourned. sIDe die. 
Ja~I'.~ Roland, .... 10 00 CHA~. W.RHYNOLpS, Clerk. 
S.Dnll'ciclll"r'l. .. II 3 00 II \ 
~ri~:1 fl~i~~:~~',~, ; ~~ Dr. COsner, de'ntlat, over First 'Na-
palll Krause, I, II 7. 50 tlon~l Bank. 
A, E Littell, 'salary for Mar . 91 67 STR'AYED-FrOm my place Ii mile 

.. ]{\~S~~ ~~t~~~~~'J !lupplu:s r.hum .... 34 00 north oC Emersoo, a crea.m colorc~ 
J E Harmon, salury for May 40 00 pony 8 years old, weighs about 750. 'I 

' On motion thp. board hereby translers Fiml'er please write to me at ~merson 

At ma,;,y. of these lakes are summer cottag·es add 
hot~ls 1?rovldlDg ex.;::ellent accommodations at reason, 
able prtces, . Then again if a camping party .wishes, 
they may dTlve a few miles inland and enjoy practi-·'· 
1ally a virgin ;field. . 

";)yO\\\, ~\~e, 'B&.fofo &.\\\\ N.\\fo~e\\\\\\C!e 
will be found. at almost any of the Norloern Wiscon~in ' 
res!'~ts .. For booklet shOWing maps of the fishing1lo
cahtIes, .lIst.s of h'?tels and prices or any assistance you· ,
may deSire In finding a deSirable location call on I or 
address. T. W. TEASDALE, GillNIllRAr,PASSIllNGJllR 
AGElNT, St. Pa~l, ,Minn. ' , ., 

the'County Bridge Fund. " . T. .. ______ .. ______ .. _._ .... _ ...... 

R~ RUSi5ell, Commisaio~ers ser~i:e& 80 15 " HENRY .~~MAOK. _ 
.4!-.2000 00 from:the ('ounty General Fu!,d to .• nd .. recleve f5\reward. . ~ .... ' .. 

,. ,'.,' 

)' -,' -",' ' '. 
. , . . 



BOY KING 

t' nay 
Fran e Sends Tapcst y 

I ar ~ l>Pn l~ somt! of the ft est pro 
1 t BoSe rt>s porcelair and tile 

r"rObelin tap!"s y factOlles TI e Span 
la ds ot A gent nil. cabled to the I'u..mous 
s('u ptor Marie a. Beulllure orderl g 
bust~ of Alfol so and tha br de In mar 
ble or bro ze and transmitting ... 0000 
pesetas 

Quee Ct Is Ina present!'! tne bride 
itn a pri eless court mar tie whl n 

belo ged to Queen I>:Jabei II of dark 
red "\elvet :vo de tully embloid rlla In 
gold The bride s presents from tl'l.e 
Spa ish arlsto racy Include many his 
t ric j£> V(' S ft e old fans la es and 

orcelalns The daughter of the duke 
of Alba sent her a gold waist buckle 
l>ct j rubiN! The presents from the 
pt-'ople oi Spain show the sympathy 

tl which they recelvp. the toreign 
prlnc£>ss The school tllac;hers th ougl 
out the ountry have Bubscrlbed a large 
an ou t tOI a sumptuous edition or 
Do Qul]l;ote aceo npanied by u mes 
suge or felicitatiOi on parChlneJ t 

The frIends of the kin/; at BlarrHz 
have united In making a truly royal 
girt of the Villa Mourlscot and Its 
!:lplendld estates where the royal cOllrt 

hip began The Engl1sh residents are 
vleing with the Spaniards In giving 
ptesents the EngUsh colonies ot Ute 
Interior towns having raised 100 000 
pesetas for a diamond and pearl neck 
lace Many of the presents from rul 
ers and state are yet to be announced 

The Wedding Fetes 
The fetes for the klng's wedding 

have been prepared on an unusual 
Bcale at lavisbness They are divided 
In three parts the fir.st tnclud~ng the 
family fetes celebra.t~d at the royal 
palace by the members ot the royal 
tamily second the fetes offered to the 
visiting princes envoys and high 
functionaries and third the popular 
fetes organized for the people These 
begin on the v¥ eddlng day lasting a 
week or mOle The royal fetes in 
elude banquets dinners and a grand 
ball to which only the representatives 

~~c;~y:}thh~~~~~ a~~v~~:de~am¥he ~~ 
cial tetes to foreign envoys and high 
functionaries include reception J:t.nd 
banquet at the royal palace military 
review gala pertormance at the Royal 
theater reception and ball at the Hotel 
de Vme and many other entertain 
ments tor the distinguished guests 

By tar the most Interesting tetes are 
those [n which the people parUclpate 
Including night illuminations of the 

;;~~~11a~n1ea~ih~~ rh~bl~eit~~~~er~hree 
bull fights a luminous cortege a bat 
tie of fiowers and a procession of all 
the Spanish provinces In typical groups 
and figures In order that the new 
queen may see the Spanish people 
trom -every QU9rter ot the country 

Honeymoon In FAmoul Ca.tle 
The CMUe which Alfonso and his 

queen have chosen !qr their honeymoon 
Is the Spanish versailles known 'lS La 
Granja. It Is a qpalnt and QUizt .I!IIpot 
lor removed from the tnqUial1!f.vQ 
thronp ol the capital" "",d wUa all the 

WESTERN ROADS WILL 
NOT ESCAPE THE PROBE 

Int-el"state Cammel"ce CommlsS on Sa d 
to Have Burl ngton Northwestern 

and Rock Island Slated 
WashlngtOl DeMay 31-Western 

rallroa(js al e not to be allowed to es 
cape i ,estlgatlo 1 by the Interstate 
( or une ce commission under the Till 
man G1Ileijple re:wlutlon provldl g for 
an Inquiry Into the relations of tI e 
roads Lo the oal and oB bU"'iness Such 
1'0 ds as the chicago Burlington & 
Qull cy Chicago and Northwestern 
Rock Isla d and others are to be sub 
je ted to the closest scrutiny of the 

01 n l!'lslon to uscertai 1 what their e 
luliO! s are to the great coal fields of 
10 a llllnol~ and J eighborir g states 

\'Ii hether this in est gation wlll dis 
close lamentable evidel ces ot graft at d 
conul tion such as hu"\e been shown In 
tI e case of the PennsylvanIa railroad 
!l hI some ot Its in portant omcials is 
a matter that can be determined only 
by a probing of the most rigid 1501 t 
such r,s the commission haS applled I 
its in\estlgattons of ea.stern roads 

rhe con mission is I caring the end 
of Its In'iestlgat on In the Nl.st It stlll 
hLs the New Yorjc Cent s) to I vest! 
gtte uml It must finish the details or 
the Ir vestigatlons ot othel lines nhendy 
begun ..... n Important contel em e will 
be h('ld Thursday by members of the 
corr n isslon and Its counsel to detel 
mlr e on a future program 

The relation of the Union Pacific to 
Wyoming coal fields will be invest! 
gated at d the Oklahoma and Indian 
territory coai fields will be gl>ven utten 
tlon as we I us those In Iowa and 1111 
nols and other states that have fields 
or any t:'onsidel able proportIons 

The field covered by the commIssIon s 
InvestigatIon will be so great that a 
preliminary report will not be ready tor 

~~~:r~:: ~~~l ~:d~ ;?ne~~~b~l~ In~~~~ 
gntlon but It is fal, trom complete 

WILSON IS BLAMED. 

about t as folio,", s 
I stuck to corree for velllS Illt.hougli 

It I nlfed me again antI ugalu 
About eight Yl'urs ago (as a result 

of eol'l'l..'C drlnl Ii g whl It cOllge~ted m;) 

liver) I "as taken with a very severe 
attack or mularial tever 

I "ould apparently l"ecover and start 
about my USUR! "orll: only to sul'l'er a 
lelapse Aftet thIs had iJeen lepeatel 
sC'ieral times dUilng the year I was 

asa~~~a~o:t:~O~~:: ~~I bad rarefully 

studIed my case and It Wfitl either quit 
col'fee Or die adv Slllg me to take 
POstum III Its place I bad always 
thought col'l'ee one or my dearest 
friends and eflpeclull:; "lien sick and 
I was vety much taken bad by the 
D()ctOl s di'clslon fo[" I hadn t ~uspect 

DON T LOOK AWAY 
There Is an old adage that the hi 1 

farthest 9\\ay BTe the gre¢nest anl wIth 
the natural dlspos tlon ot manldnd to 
roam we seem to be tore.er on the move 
It is a natural and a laudable amblUo tu 
seek to better one s self but too often wo 

the mistake of .:overlook ng the goo t 
close at hand In seeking out th!) 

things far awal Agricultural pa. 
pel's are full of inquiries from :men in ttIc 
east asking about waSle n or southern 
farm9 while in anoiher column are as 

asking ahout farms In the east f.rom 
of the south and wegt That 

has some ad\antages cannot 
but that one will be able to find 

which will absolutely satisfy one 
to be thought of The southerner 
farm which he sees Is poor In tel' 
he loves the sunny cllma.te but Is 

with his poor soil the remedy 
Improvement of the soli by 
stock The man in the nortb ,,"-----0 _C;;:;_' good soil but the cI mate Is 

his crops are caught by the 
18 high and prices low The 

here may be an entire change of 
something Which the market de 
and the planting of earlier var e 

ties such as wUl eome to maturity The 
man wlttr a tarm paid for and wi 0 Is not 
too old to work It propelly ought not ~() 

to pastures new but should look to h a 
farm find out what It needs and flupply 
It Work out }our snlvu.tion v;1 re yo" 
have pitched your tent tot" unless co dl 
tlons are hopeless your measure ot sue 
cess wJll be greater than n you mo e 

FOR FALL FEEDING 
Just at thIs time yearly we make it a 

business to prepare and plant a field to 
sweet corn especially for the cows In the 

~~~ ~~~:r o~r !~~rh!~llt~~~~~u~~: ~~l 
not furnish surftclent torage This with 
the cutting or the alfalfa and a dip II to 
the rape keeps the cows In splend d mflk 
Indeed we think beUer than If they wer 
on the pasture alone tor the variety g VCg 
them a start they would not gl@t trom tho 

only We prepare the field just a.'i 
as If we expected to raise a 

I CCC::-:C---:: of ear corn lor market and 
In rows Instead Of broat! 

gIves us a. chance to cultl 
and thus get a better- crop In rows 

remember; not In hills the cultlvntion b( 
Ing one way of the field only The variety 

,~:;:-;'-~~ •. ~:;:_~b'· .~: Is always the one that makes tl:Je quickest 
at te der stal1ta Cor lono or It 
the ear stage Try It friend It 

well 
THUMPS IN YOUNG PIGS 



A CRiTICAL PERIOD I 
INT~GENTWOMEN PREPARE I 
Dungers a.nd PaIn otThls Critical Period 

A ... oided by the Use ot LYdia E P1nk~ 
bem s Vegetable Compound. 

If her system lS In a. del: anged condi
tlon or she 1" predisposed to a.poplexy 
or congtstlOn of any organ It 18 at thIs 
hme hkely to become actn'e and wIth 
a h fit of nervous U'rlLatlons make life 
lL lllrden 

At th s hm!' also cllncersa.nd tumors 
nrc mOl e lIable to begm theIr destruc 
tl.e "ork Snch warning symptoms ns 
a. ~(>n!;e of suffocatlOn hot flashes dlZ
zmes." headache dread of Impendmg 
( 1 sounds 10 the ears tlmldltv pal 
I tat on of the heart spad s before the 
t' e Ineg-uiarltl(·s constIpatIon vaTU\, .. 
blt" apretl1:.('i "e '1.1 ness and InquIetude 
an pr mpth h('ICrled by Intelligent 
'~omt n \\ ho arc approachmgthe perIod 
{f I fe when woman s great change 
ma\ bt' eX'pected "d' b('\ ve L\dm E Pinkham 8 Veg
('table ({"Impound 18 the world s gre It

t:>"t r('meu for" omen at thls hy mg 
perlOll. 

I d:t R P nkham s Vege~able Com 
pound In, g-oratE'''' and strengthens tl e 
f rna e rf!ao sm and builds up the 
"('al f'nf'(j DPnOUR s}stem as n.o other 
mclle Ie can 

:\frs i\ E G fh land of Ch('ster 
1 .. , n "Ill 10 a letter to Mrs I10k 
hnm" " 
1 ar ~I -s Pink halT' _ 

I The Return of Sherlock Holmes I 
Coppi,bt .'03, 

.,. .. eo ...... D.~I ..... C.lh.,.. W ..... ~. 

with 
know 
pounds to n 
lines in length and 
whole noble family 
E\ erything which Is in 

THE ADVENTURE OF BLAI,.r\. :~ ~~~ve::~~t ~~~ 
PETER :--Continued his Dame No one 

You are just the man l wa,nt "'aid he very ;sImple one It It were Il seaman It ~~J ~y t~~Il'c~~~I~: 
' Here II the agrecm,ent on tbe a de table could onh be a seaman who had. been with band to He will 
It you sign It the whole matter wm be him on the Sea Unicorn So far as I eould tor years 
settlW learn he had sailed In no other ship l;, ment when 

£he seaman lUrched across the room o.nd !~e~e ~~~ o~ar:alt t-:~nIg~:d Da~~;~at~~ ::~~~~n~anI would ask 
took up the pen the names or the crew of the Sea Unt you );,ow one compare this ruC-

for It Impresse!. 
Gregory, Author of the 

I Late B,II, 

I TO REVIVE THE MEASURE 

Will Try Again to Get "Artlficlal 
De,t~ .. S.nc,tlone.c&.-t..lrttcrs Are 

Received frl:jlm Q'Yeir the W(lrld 
IndOrsing the Idea 

Shall I sIgn hcre" he asked stooping corn in 1&83 \\hen I found Patrick Cairns fian who In hot blood bludgeons his 

OV~:l::S t~:~:ed over hIs '<houlder and ~~a~~;g t~~ ~~~oOte;:gu:r t~e::ar~: ::~ ~n~eat''t:I~ I~h~~~~~rt~~e~ ~he~~~~llc~~a Des Moines, Ia SpeciaJ That thf: 
passed both hands over his ncck' was probably In London and that he wrings the nerves in order to I;ldd to his Gregory bJ1l r~qulrlng physicians to 

This "ViUl do said he would dE'slre to leave the country ror a already swollen money bags" kUI incurables WIll be urged for pas 

B~ ~::;e~ ~~fJk ~hset~e~x~~~s~a~e~l~~l~~: ~~s~ in~le~~f~o~~d"P:~t ':~:;I~ d:::e~~tI~~e Wlltl~:~c~e~~~~s~:;~~ ~~I~r~end speak :~~~c~~~n:n:::s~~~en:;dt~~g~~wa: ~~e 
and the seaman were rOlling on the ~~~ f:~~l~e~e~~~g u~e;!~9l:~t:l~rp~~~~ be !J~~~r~~~ s::~~ ~t ig: f:~'"tW must sembl~ if! '(Iromised hy thl;! author Hon 
ground together He was a man of such and behold tne rel'ult Technically no doubt but practlcaI~ R H Gregory DC Nevlnville who rep .. 
gigantic strength that even ",Ith the hand Wonderful cried Hopkins Wonder Iy not What would It profit a woman resents Adams county In the leg\sln 

~~~~ "'hh~Chw~~~~es ;ead:~u~~ft~a~~st:~~ ful You must obtu{n the release of )oung f:p~~~~~~ntto l~e~:rl~~pte~l~o~~:\ tu~~egory who is a pbyslcHln himself 
~rlCklY :\~rPOV;erCd mYdfrleld had Ho, Neligan as SOOT} as possible said Holmes Immediately follow? His \Ictims da.re Is recogni)l;ed as one- of the most lnflu 

O~l~ a'!.hen ~O\r~~!:~ t~~ ~~~dre:~; fI~O~~~~ess :~!t t~nth~~ ~~~~";e h!~uSrOn~~ ~~t I~~toc~~ctk pe~~~velth~~ bll~~~~:I~~ ~~~~~n~:~:ri;St~~t t~~ ~~~sem~~~d:~~ 
~.!.:tO~~~:r~~:~~'~~~~ :~~s~~~~!e :!~ ~~l~t ~e~('\~ C~'l~~y()fhCa~"ur:~I~h~r~eC~;~~ie:o;e~I~~ :~Ot~~ ~~~eO~~n ~~t ~~ l~ea~~~~l~~~ r~~ef~~~~~!~~\~:'f~I~a~~:~y \~~~~~I:~~t 
~~:n~~~~~~ ir~ma~;~~e~t;~~~I~ord and rose There s the cab Hopkins nnd vou can re other \\ays to fight hIm the measure will not be sIdetracked 

I mist rt'ally apologize Hopltlns said ~fale ~~u~an;:e:s ;~d~~~a~~~\'::~s~~l" ::'II\~ ii~~a~:~Y al~ ~l~u~~;io:a ~lIent has ;~!~i~~m:t t~~ ~~~ :eJsVs1gnll~t~~a~~~s~ge 
SIl('rloC"i{ Holme;, I fear tha.t 1he Ill' somewhere In Norw~-I II send par placed her piteous case in my hands session was nearing th~ end ,~hen it 

~~~~~~~~ ~~!f\ r::t(' o~o ,do IrJ~or::~;:st' ~~ Uculals later ~~!~t~~~1 Ld~~~~~ ~ii~~~:~~st~; m~~! was introduced am-
i~:tb~~:r M\le

l ~~~u~~~ ;~~rth;a:~ o~:hi ~a;1 ~; D~:;~~~ul~ a f~~~lg:!n~O ~~~ PI~-
tr umpltant conclusion several Imprudent letters-imprudent tants hideously 0 med 

Stan ey Hopkins W3>! specchlel<" .... !th Tis ) ears since Watson nothing worse-which were or idlOtlc beyond hO}Je of reco'eTY and 
amazement the InCidents or written to an Impecunious young squire cf those who are afflicted 1\ith an 1n-

Holm~~n \E' l(~~~tf'l"ohu~t at
to nst~a~it~f: "hleh l speak ~~e~hke ~~unti,"~ m~~~6 w~W~e:~~(~\:~ ~~r:~~nf~df!~;eg;~~~: Pr::I~stS:;;~(>::~~~y 

('r~ f<>d fn('e It ~eems 0 me II at I send the letters to the earl unless a rosy paralysis cancer etc The pa 
ha,e b(,-l'n making a fool of m\sclf from large sum or money is paid him I tient jf of legal age otherwise the 
the beginning I un ler<;t Ind no" ,~I It I have been commissioned to meet him guardian or next frtend must ask fOl 
Rhould nev('r h.nc fOigottcn that I >1m and-to make the best terms I can artificial death The attending phssJ 
til(' pupll al d )OU are tl (' rna" ('r E\CI At that Instant there "as a clatter Clan must then indorse the proposal 

a few Y""ars ago the United 
depended &Imost entirely for Its 

sugar supply upon that brought In 
tram other countries ail. from that e:h~; i)r,-ijfi1jiiiW;l>-ipi~ikjiiij;~:;;:;',,jd 
made from sugar cane In 1905 there I W 
was produced In the United States 
312 920 GO tons of beet ~ugar grown 
upon 307364 acte£ Iowa Is to have 
two factOries this year as it has been 
shown thnt Iowa sol1s will produce as ,,-- -,=_. __ . __ . " lC: 
good sugar beets as any other aection 
This new Industry should he received 
with enthUiliasm by the farmers or 
Iowa lUI It should by those In other 
states where the beet can be prot\tably 
glown rhe use' or the byproducts In 
~tock feeding ,\ 111 no doubt Increase 
the area devoted to beet growing as 
much as will the production of sugar 

"\Vhere beets can be gro"n they will ";~~i~~;'l";~;~;,,,~~,;i:l~:::~;'~"!!;:; make a double pro~t " J ~ 

FINDING OUT WHAT PAYS 
It IS not only important for a farmer 

to know whether upon the \\ hole he 
IS 10"ing 01 gaining but It Is if any~ 
thlrtg more important for him to 
know at "hat pomt he Is losing or 
gaining that he rna) cut ort: th05e 

things "h)ch do not pay and stress Hi;UiStrnmi1R;;;:;;:;;::~;;; tho!;e 'i\ hlch pay best Is he a cotton 11 
~~~~~~" h;fl~~ ~~e~s l~eP~~sh~~e~o :~~: I 

no,"" I see "hat '0 I U e do e t IJt I and a rattle III the street helow Look and In turn be supported by the next 
01 t know ho V)O did ( 01 " at It Ing dO\\n I saw a. stately carriage and of kin two ot!lel ref)utable physicians 

'<'IT toe ,01 f r /1 h e 81 d ("omme wad trf'.at Slgl Illes pa1r the blUliant lamps gleaming on and the coroner If they are unani-

~ ~I~~~tf N
1 

Hi ad ~e-<::J~tl~~ a~:gh~~; I ore~I~1l ,::. 7a!~ ~~l~~;e~~~u e I U1-r::d ~~~!lgIO~~o~~~ac~e;p~~:Set~~~~o~h~~d ::;:tS~Y li~; ~~~Itb~nl~:ke~ha~h!~e s~:ll 

it ~ Does It pay him to use fertilizers 
on cotton Does the rotation of crops 

~~t~eOr'\~OIII~~~ ~~y b~~t;to~Oe~oltr~~~1 
tOs::l.~thatalltloedi~treslD~syU1ptomsleft lour I('f;.';on thiS limp IS that you should a small stout man in a shaggy astra- adnllntster an anaesthetic U1Jtil death 
me amI I t e 1:1.",*,.(\ sufely through the nC' ('-r lo"'e il!bt of the alt rnatl e 10 khan o,ercoat descended A minute results then make due Ieturn of thcil 

cb~n~ of hf ,,",ell \oman I'oo('~ec s~1 ab oor~~{;ll I ~tun~~ ~,,~~g~~t~~~: la~~a~f~wa1~~u~~~sro~m\erton "'as a ~~~~~f~ter;: to the county and state 

hogs 01 buy b leon to keep ten head 
of (attle or h IIC that number" 'Vould 
flOIDe other money ClOp pay better on 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Chiltb'en, 

The Kind You Havo Always Boughl 
Bears the ~. //~ 
Slgn.atureof~~ 

C f~~s I ~ha~ t;u o~ r !~r t~ ~f p=~~;a~le~ke ~l"~~ 0; ~~~ndw~~~pla~~~rl~~~el:~~~u~ Many Indorse the Idea 
perpetunl frozen IImlle and t"'o keen Letters have been pouring In upon 

~:~ ~a/~I;!;~11k('eo~~~StlO~~eh~ ~~y ~Sk I--'------c-+------~----
himself ::I.nd study to very great ad 
vantage Some or these he mayan 

) 

gray eyes v.h1cll gleamed brightly Gregory rrom all over the v.orld rela 
from behind broad gold rimmed glass tlve to his bill most of them strongly 
es.. There v.as something of 1\1r Pick- commelldlDg 11 The follo\\lng Is most 
\\ lck s bene\ olence in his appearance, remarkable 

:r::~e~m~~~Ya~K ~~e t!~S~;;riilt~~/~~ ~:I:~~lf~~::~e~I~!flc:L;{~!~t~~~T~ 
those rl"stless and penetratll g "'yes His the SL Louis Globe Democrat regarding a 
\Olee \\as as smooth and sua\e as hIS bill which ~ou Introduced requiring phy 
lountenance as he ad\anced with a. slclans to kill those who can t get well I 
plump httle hand extended murmuring have a rrlend 'i'5)carsold who Isdyngof 
his r€gret for having missed us at his :maUgnan cancer In awful agony He 

~~~~tr~~~I~ed ~~I:r~~/il~r~~:Jd!~ ~i~ rl!~1~111y;~::~~:;a~!e?Wr:s:~Jr~:f~11!1 
broadened he shrugged his shoulders the kind your bill contfmplatPs wi hout 
\, lth a face of granite :r.lIh erton s snnle violatlt g the law or medical eth cs 
removed his 0' ercoat folded It with B F BrOWn care Max",e I House 
beat dellberatIOn 0' er the back of a From England comes another letter 

~~~~11r::;e~7p:I~~{1~~~~0~~l~ fr~~n ~iSc~~ J 
eiu<le th It since th~ government has I 
establishEd expelhnent statIOns there is 
no need of farmers makmg expertt 
ment« The statiOns make experIments 
to estabh~h general prmclpies the 
farmer should experiment to ascertain 
how best to apply those principles to 
his IndiVidual farm E'Very farm has 
something peculiar to itself ,\ hlch calls 
for "pecial treatment But experiments 
tea h little unles!; full systematic rec 
01 d Is kept Experience loses much of 
Its ,alue In the tbst'l1ce of records One 
cannot trust to his memory alone last 
Impressions al'i\ays overshadow and 
dommate those that are older -South 
ern CUltl.~':::a(:::o>"_ ___ _ 

cha-i=hl:n;e~~I~~~~~k ~a~~a~e with a a.sC:~~I~~S surre) England March 1~ 1906 

i~ a~te ~I~~~.r dlrectlon Is It discreet" Si~{on1 ~a\l! 8?!~g~\h~eD~~ln~~~1l ~~!r What IS ~~~Df:~~~!N~oes it con 1.------::::----\-=-------
DI \\atson Is my fnend and part- you are tnlng to Ilecure the enactment of slst In making money" 

a la.w to kill In.;:urabl~s huma.nel~ I Ihlnk ~hat may be termed good farming 

~!~u:t~~i;~~I~1r~~~1l~:~~~~~~i£ ~~~~ ~~~e~O~~r~~~~Sa;;!~l C~~:I~~;~ hoarding 
ard even as In Engand punished fcr By good ialmmg we would under 
trying to kill one£clf 1 ours faltnfulh stand a large full life for e"ery mem 

E M Stephens ber of the farmer s family 
NQ ... Oakfield \ Illas Fmancial success ought ,0 be sougHt 
George B Rob€'son a stUdent In I but It shOUld not be the sole obJect In 

'\\;est Jerse) ::u::aaeml Briageto".;n ~ vie", Mone) Is of "alue only In so tar 
J WrItes Dr Gregory that he E'xpepts a8 it aIds us in securing those aCCCSE'or 
to make the GregO! y bill the subJ"ct ies which contribute to-th-e development 
of an 01 atlon, and desires addltle>nal of the mtrlnSlc self 
mformatIOn from thp author Charles Good farmmg in our Judgment means 
H Dean supermtendent of the hospl t.he mamtenance of the fertility of the 
tal fo IllSal1E' at ::-:rorthampton Mass 8011 the breeding of good stock lhe 
asks ror a copy of the bill together growing of maximum crops the educa 
"nil any addltlonal lIteratUie the au tion of the children the abandonment 
thor may possess on the subject of slavmg for the "omen folk plilas 

Would End Brother s Life urI" trIPS occa.slOnally for the family 
From a member of the Kansas leg and the readmg of good literature 

Islature, v.; A S BIro a lopeka law It also should Include the keeping or 
ser Dr Gregory has recehed a I""tter the premIses In respectable condition 
strongly <:ommendmg hiS bill L Brrs and a healthy mterest on the part or 
coe also of Topeka. w rrtes that he hps I the farmer 10 the public affaIrs of be 
a dear broth~I who Is dymg by to'\';nshlp cCVlnty state and nation 

inch€'s and kno\ts "hat a blessing Good farming Is not theoretical or 
such a law "ould be In his case You fancy farming It must pay that Is es 
will doubtless he censured by many sential but It must not make a slave 
adds Mr Brlscoe~ yet your bill ,\ill of any member of the famlh 
ultimately b€'come a luv. '\\ S Greg One trouble with American farmmg 
or;y M D of Forb{'s, Mo \\ho lS a is that many of us nre farming more 
relathe, heartily congratulates the au- land than v..e can farm well 
thor as does also Dr M W Kinne For example there are too many 100 
proprietor or a sanItarium at Fort acre farmer.a "orklng 300 acres 
Dodge In. W Mathe" s an attorne) The largest net profits in farming to 
of San Francisco Is one of tv. 0 men day are secured on small farms~frotn 
who Vorlte letters of bitter censure onel 30 to 120 acres 
being from a citizen or Oskaloosa, 1a. f There would be more good farming If 

'i\ ~h~~:!.~l~~o~n ;:~~)~~b~r~::fI~~~gl~j the acreage were reduced -Oklahoma 

~;~~;r~II~~~~e~i~ald'i\~~s p~:~~~;t)o~ A Rather Doubtful Accomplishment 

~he :a~er~~a~I~~f~~;a~lss~~~tl~~m!~:1 Dlfltl~~~:lfI~I~~ N~';;r!f:~e;:':('~IY under 
medical journals h n e joined In StrOng stand the I nlted States has built some ~!~!n~~f.cl~'!,ln,~~Cj~,p~~.?y 
~1e~n~~~~~n~s ~~t~;~~o~~v~~~e o,;h~~~J Of;'~1~:i~~~~ Ve~IS:r;e:ve~g:;I~~dr~n 
~('r~;~~~~n along that lIne that has been like a rfjj~ __ _ 

III Called EuthanaSIa 
Euthana.sla, a medical term wblcq is 

de1l.ned an easy death a mode of dy 
Ing to be desired Is tbe word used to 
express the goal tOVoard which Dr 
Gregory s bill alms He is encouraged 
to continue his eftorts to secure the 
enactment of legIslation such as the bill 
proposes and declares he WIll keE'p ur 
the fight though he thinks It v.1lJ be 
several years before the public IS ed 
ucated t(J the pomt where It ,,"'II de 
mand such a law 

Iq. support of the position v. hlCh he 
has taken Dr Gregory cites the (asf' 
of John \Vrlght or Cl a,\ ford Ark "ho 
was slowl:,; d;,;:lng ot InCCI In Its most 
terrible fOl mInd \\ hO!1e son fj!<ked 
pel missIon of Sht-'rlf'f Bell of era \ ford 
to tal(e his life mu thl'reby tnd hlfJ 
sulIering The CinCinnati Post editor 
lals In favor or enthanalila are quoted 
by Dr Gregory rne Post maIntains 
that to plolon!? the 11'V€s of mcurables 
Is It df'"gree of cruelty 'i\e would not b~ 
guIlty of ID the case of dumb ammals 
It des('rlbes a else where surgeons pre 
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PATRONIZE THE' NEW lnSmoke Central 
Meat Market 

. Nothit)g can atop th~ ".I-'I,il~'t'ill~" 
I=====§:==~===:::I tide of seotiment which point.' 

certain Domination o~ Bryan 

The best there is 1n-

The best grade of cigars 
on the market; the home
made kind. All made from 

Fine Roasts, good tobacco, no cheap 
Choice Hams, sweat-shop labor . . 
01' Good Steaks Patronize home industry 

",' e keep a good and season- ~nd call for a Wayne cigar 
able stock of Kraut, Pickles, , when you want a smoke. 
Herring, etc., at 'reasonable t 
prices. Phone in your orders When you want a quie game 
dnd they will he promptly fill- of Billiards or Pool remember 
ed and delivered. my place. just west of P.O. 

Alwajs glad to see you 
and will treat you like 

a gentleman. 

w. J. BRESLIN 

Your Attention! 
.. FOR MATERIALS .. Wm. Dammeyer. 
• WELLS DUG 
John A.. Beebe has 00' sale Also cesspools, cisterns, caves 

Portland Cerrient or ceilars, done promptly at 
cheap prices. Call at residence 

Acme Plaster southwest High School Bldg". 
Lime, Platte Sand 11 A. LaCroix, 
Cement Blocks I . 
Cement Products, etc Notice to Teachers. 

Examinations wIll I'-e held the third R. J. Armstrong:. I Friday and followlng8aturd"yof each 

AOENT I month, A. E. LI~~.E~~J~t. 

Office ~ear Depot 20 acre property, with house, for sale 
Phone 9& heap. FRED BENSHOOl~ 

"ABOUT PAINT" 
Before Investing---Investigate! 

We Invite InvestigatiQn. 

B. P. s. is a pure Lead, Zinc, 
and Linseed Oil Paint.. Purity. 
Perfect Formula, Fine Grinding
Means Economv in Covering, 
Spreading and Wearing. 

Raymond's Drug Store 
Wayne, Nebraska 

DCJI;t democrl\tic national: .o, .. e,ot""" 
Tbe death ohbe marl is the'ouly 
rier which can come between. 111 thir
teen Miss(.uri countie;s la~t week 'itb~ 
democratic conventions declared B,ty
an WdS their choice for president. 
Whetdt IS remembered that Misilourl 
is the home of Joe Fclk; Bnd that F;olk 
bas been considered a presidential pro
bability, the action ofllthos~ Missouri 
democraJs Ie hu1aed significant~ ,the 
Missouri endorsement of: Br}'an (loes 
110t mean that Missourians love "Joe 
Folk less. but rather, that they 
Bryan mol'€'. They behold in Folk a 
splendid champion of somedewucratic 

principles. In Bryan t'bey behold a ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mal!'ni6centadvo~ate of a'lldetnocr~tic _ 1 

principles-a m.an whose everv·day F 'f I ' 
life, whether On the Americau rost- or arm' aaDS 
<um. i. tbe Amed.a. home. 0,1. the ' , ' " 

d'zzH.~ """.ce of the mighty mo.· at lowes' t ra' tes arch, of the realms bevond the seas-
is a life guided true to tbose pureprio' , .I 

alples of demomay vau.h sifed by and best o'ptl·OnS, the fathers of the republic 1IO the 
American people. And as in Missouri, 

so in a,l1 the nation. Not only demo- P H K ".1 
crats, but reasonable repUblicans are see .'. -OJI 
turning to BrY1!O as the only hop$ of 
th(lse who sincerely desire the rescue 
of the republic from control of the ele- Tbe'Sloux City (1'J¥,?a) Journal", reo 
ment which for years has been trend pubUcan. reproduceo several attacks 
iaR'the nation and its people, away by republican editors upon Senator 
froUl loyalty to good principles, and LaFollette. One of these r~publl,can 
always towards Ii shameful subservl- editors says: "A man of LaFolleU's 
encr to ir fllH'IlC~S which control stamp is out of place in 
Ihe wealth of tbecountry, In 190Bwill halls." Surely 'tis so. Places in 
occur the real battle between money islatiVe halls should be reserved 
nno men in America We had tbo~e the Aldrlcbes, the'Oepews, the Platts 
ki1i::Jd of battles in 1896 and in 1900, but and the Burtons-men. whose devotion 
they were pretty one-Idded. The for· to public interests has made them lea· 
cu will be more e,veniy divideloi in (he ders of ,the republican party.-Com
aext battle. All men who own money moner. 
are not nOw aligned, with the And the Commoner migtt have ad· 
tion to Bryan. Many Americans ded: "Geo. D. Perkin,,,-. " 
I{reat wealth have been CJnverted 

FOLLOWING THE FLAG. 

When l.ur soldiers went to Cuba and 

Keep your ears open. Perhaps 
may come from the Omaha grand 
room with" a few days 'aome Boands 
of hope:-some Bounda which may re~ 

vive the spirits of men who have be' 
gun to regard tru~t officlalll a8 ~igher 
thaD the law.-ColumbU8 Ttlegram. 

A glance through our store 
offers many suggestions to pa-
rents and friends for the re- Doing 
membrances so appropriate at 

GOIDID6nG6ID6nt TIID6. The East~rn 
the cause of bumiloity by the mission 
ary efforts of Mr. Bryan, Many men 
~f wealth who belped to buy the elec
tion away from Mr. Bryan in 1896, at 
that time honestly regarding him as 
an anarchist, will be with bim in the 
coming fight, because theanarchist of 
rl)96 now appears to them in the guise 
of the first citizen ot the republic
firs', not because of his marvehu8 or 
at<1ry-not because of his ability as a 
party leader-bu.t because of the puri
tv of»l:s I,ite and his steadfast devotion 
to the democratic principles. In the 
next ba'tlle Brvau will not be opposed 
as in 1896, by thepolicy'holders in the 

Our Watches, Rings, Brace- Mutual Hail 
:!epo~:~~:P!:::id~:~~~:n~a~~~l~Smo;~ lets, Brushes, should interest anee 
M..Irgan, reti'red Commissary Sergeant those very near to the Y.oun'g 

?~ ~:::l ~::~e;;~~~n~:r~~a ~.~:~~s~ graduates; their good friends 
In the Pbilippine~, and being sucject will also find 'many aocelna,DlI"I 

!~:::;s'f:r t~:~~::nP~ii::'Sw~~; Dis- articles ih our ~tock. 
~:d !: tb~e~~:~tm::7~::~ l:~~~no;o~: Our prices are as low as is 
for coughs, colds, bronchial t'roubles consistent with good .quality, 
and all lunK diseases, Gltaranteei! at and we are always anxious to 
Raymond, drug&,ist. Price SOc and $1. 
Trial bottle free. please you: 

;~~:; ~::u~:::e dO~:;P:;i~:;e ::::: Burton, Dietrich and Mitchell. 

J. G. Mines. Jeweler 
An Alarming Situat.on 

frequently results from neglect of 

Dizziness, Ner_ 
Ina,~ge:;tiOll, olJesily, Interrupted 

!n children, and 
in Adults. Deformj. 

curvature' of the Spine, 
Brain. paralYSiS, .Heart 

swelling of the ~imbs. 
pain in the Bones,' 

,m'rg"m,nts, and all long 

r~~~ 

~ Spring Goods 

thanks to tbe teachings of Brvan, and Three United Stale 8e·oators, Burton 
tbat some thing' has brought to light of Kansas, Dietrich of Nebraska, and 
the fact that Wall street and therepub- Mitclleil of Oregon. have ben tried. 
lican party have been using the money Dietrich!escaped on a tecbnicality, Mit· 
of the R'igantic Hfe insurance com- cbell convicted and died pendingao ap 
panie8, not to aid the widow and tbe peal, wbile Burton bas waged a long 
orphan. but to steal the presi<lency of battle. He was convicted under the 
the republic away from the democratic law which probibils a senator or 

clogged bowels and torpid liver, until Over First Nat'l Bank, 

~::~~~~~~~: u:~:oo::S to Ct~:Og~~b::~: ----------+---

~~""-'"-

Embroideries 

Laces 

• Dress Goods • -Agents for McCall's Patterns. 

We Buy Cream for Kirschbaum & Sons .. 

Can Bryan win a fight resentative frOm practicing 
with tbe desperate men who can con _ departments. He 
trol the greedy corporations qf the before the pos\o"lced",,,',m,nt 
land? T'he record reads thal in all paid attorney for a grain 

Dr. King's new lifa pills; the besc and 
gentlest regulator of Stomach and 
bowels. Guaranteed by Raymond the 
druggist. 

Good Pasture. 
the wcrld'the right ~as often been doing business at St Louis, whiob 
crusteJ by,the wrong,' aided by the pany had been denied tbe uae of the 
power of money, a~dl.tbe American mails. Mr. Burton was employed by 
people will not be able 0 wrest control tbis cOqlpanv to 'prevent the iilBUaJICe 
of their government fr9m the hands olf of a fraud order. IDclnded in the sen
the criminal rich witbort great effort. tence ottbe court is that Burton be 
But Tbe Telegram is ah optimist, and forever de'barred from. holding oBife. F E GAMBLE 
will continue to believe that our coun" It is claili:led that this, 'however, doe~ •• , 
try has .leacbed that stage in Its ua· not formally ca.st him from the 8enat~ 
tional existence in which it will place hut tbat it will, be necessary for the 
men above dollars, and in that belief senate to expell him. S;)nator Hale of 
it does not require an eyeofpr~sci~nce Maine, ha,sintroduced a resolution pro
to see in 19.8 an election in wbich viding for an inqu;ry as to Burl01 s 
the sbame of 1896 will be wiped out by btatus with respect' to the s'enate:
the shame of election to the presiden- Commoner. 
cy of the man wbo was the chief vic

that crime.-Coiumbus Tele- Deadly Serpent B,tes 

By virtue of an order 
clerk o( the district court 
Nebraska, upon a decree 
court in favor of George 
against Samuel BarHes, Nebraska 

HIGHEliT PRICE 
College AssociatIOn, a corporation. George 
B. ,Wilbur and Lots 15 & ,6 in Block 8 in 

~ 
College Hill Addition to Wayne, Nebraska. 

" PA.ID FOR Death From ~ockjaw ___ ;::e!;.~~Je:t~:ev~~tt;::ret~: ag~:~~ !.c7~~k ~_ I~~ ;t!:iddd~yO~l\b::d~~;~'f at~~ 

PRODUCE ~::~~::~:o::.~.: i;~t::. 1~:~::~~~I:i~ ~e,~:~at~~e :::~~t~:~U~! ;hl~~ !~y~; :~~~£!:,~fi~~~I'~~::~~~:~:::::in~~::~£ 

t· *F+u+r+C+·b+n+e"'·+r "'D·+"'·u+e"'·,*ri+g"'·,&H·c"'·· "'0·+. 'nd he,H.g p.o.,,"" p,eve.t blood "They ,e.lo .. d my wife to pede.t !ato" p~blic auctlo~. '0 Ib' high"l bld4,' 

are as ,common in India as are liver 
and stomach disorders with us. For 

poisoning, Cbas. Os wold m'erchant, health after lDany years of su~eritlg' cash, to,,;,wit! ·Lols 1$. If. 17 ~ I~ In 

~!~~n~s:tl:er::;~I: :r't~i~ ;t~!:s~f ;~~ with dyspepsia and a chroniCAlly tOT~ ~I~;~e~ ~no~n~~~geN~U:a~~~~t!~n ~~t~;~:~ 
pid lJver." Electric bitters ,"tire decree, and costs. and accruing costs. 

ugliest sore on bis neck I ever saw." and fever, malaria, biliou,saess,' Dated, May 8,1906 . 
CUTes cuts, wounds, burns and sores. baCk, kidney troublee and bl$dder 6-8 GRANT S. MEARS, Sheriff. 

~""""'-~ ~ ........... ~ ...... b.,.,. ........... ~ 25c at Raymond's Ilrug store, ~ orders, Sold Oil guaraatee by Ray-
......... ~~~.,......~ mond the I1rug~ist. Price SOc. Board OfEquaH~ation 

""'~~~~"""=========~,,,;,,======== coFw' 0, R S~LE-A E~?~'ilE~;:~n'r~i~~e. Notice is hereby given that BoardofCoun· 
ty Commissioners, the County Assessor and 

Of The 

, " I, 

We have the best 'ibait" for hunters or 
fishing. parties. Alsi> the kind ~f liquor 
that drtve~ away sprii1g fever, rheumatism 

. ati~ sorrows of the s~asoll: Sell you the best 
whIskIes that can be bought from the distil
ler~" a'l:1Y kind of caSe beer. you want choice 
Ca;~iforn'ia wi~~st be~t cigars' in t~~n, etc. 

Every Mar. Is A. KinA 
I~,', Our· ~Pla~e' 1 

. ..1 ..,' 
, .A,nd we Itke to have a "fUll house" rather 

~han "full ctistomers. 

Re~'sTo Your Health 
. ',Herman Mildner. 
'0"0 

Cured of Bright's Oisease. 

Geo. A Sberman, Li.sbon Red Mills, 
Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes: "I had 
kidney disease:forjmany years and had 
been treated by physicians for twelve 
years; had taken a well known kidney 
medicine and other remediea that were 
rec.ommended but got no relief until] 
be!!an usingFoley'a kidney cure. The 
first half boltle relieved me 'and four 
bottlcs have cured me of this terribld 
dis'ease. Before I began using'Foley's 
Kidney cure I had to make wa~ereverv 
fifteen minutee, day "add night add 
pasaed a brick dust ·substance. I be
lieve'I would have died if I hadn't tak· 
en Foley's Kidney Cure~ Wa~ae Phar

macv· 

FARMERS ATTENTION:-When in 
town leave your teams at the old Feed 
Yards,. wbere you will get firstcla.&:l 
tre<ttrnent: ' JOHN'MILLER:' 

t~e Coullty £~r!en~ii~~ ~~esda;.'~~~d,~, 
lor the purpose of reyiewin~ 'th~ A.sses~ 
books ·Q.nd h(:aring any and all COlJl~ 

plaints regtlrding tlle asse~sment of pro~rty, 
both real and personal,. 

The BOQrd will J:pnti!lue in session for not 
less than three daya, and all complaintsml/.st 
be made at this time. 

Dated at. Wayne, Nellraska, this 14th day 
of M\lY 1906. 

(SElALl 

a.1er as lite and a.t a very low 
price. 

The Artist, eRA VEN . 

Tbat's 
The ·Leath 

Those fine team and 
buggy harness at the 
f;e'Yis shop, 

~f you need a new 
h~PI~SS this f~1! don't 
n~gl~Pt to get my 
llrice~, 

W p ~a~ the best 
stock and d!, the best, 
'w o~k mans hip-all 
hand work andguar
ante~d. 

The perfecting of ddective Real Es· 
latc Titles and Probate Work, our 

, Specialties. 

omce over :':'¥N;m~~i:"nJ[ Bldg. 

A. R. DAVIS 

Welch ~ Davil3 
ATTORNEyS at LAW I 

Y1!W"NE. NEBRASkA. 

Phenilf Insurance Co., 
a e of the Oldest, Strongest and' Beat 

Otlle W?rld. GRANT'S. MBARS, Agt. 

~. G, LEISENRING. 
P~ysjc,jan and Surgeon. 
X~Ray examinatiolll! made at office.or bed- ' 

of p~tient. 
~Office 3 doors ·west of postoffice. 

I 

I H~~H O'CON~'RLL'S 

Popl ~lldEilltard' Hall 
I IIi Eoyd Annex • 

• 

• 


